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CLOSING ARGUMENTS by Ihe
administration's defense revealed
that the projected incoming funding
the upcoming school year appears to
be less than the previous year and
that enrollment figures in the
courses, as well as the high school
Itself, have declined.

These substantiated the reason for
a reduction in force, the administra
tion's defense commented.

However, Pul's representative at
tt'le hearing said the enrollment has
bottomed out and is now on ,the in
crease, with a greater number of
students coming up from the elemen-
tary levels. -

She asked the board of education to
reconsider their Feb. 6 resolution.
adding that the decision may have
been made to hastily.

Guidance Counselor Johnson then

Even, those st,udents who have no had his hearlng:·-lelghton was agaIn
intention of contln.ui~g beyond high called to give testimony on topics
school with vocation programs will similar to ttJe questlonhig in the Pul's
benefit from the skills learned from case. such as prolected revenues ~nd
typing or record keeping, he sal(f.-~-ai,-'-overall view of the guidance

di~~a~~~s~~~d~~~~r~~o~:~:;:~~;~ co~~~e~~~g::::t~~~~ years,' Lelghto~
to go elsewhere to another school said the position has been 60 percent
district that offers these skills, he of full-time.
said, Johnson said. however, that the

position should be made Into fuJl,
time.

Some of his major duttes at the
secOAdary school level Included to tn....
terpret test results and to coordinate"
and supervise the data, provide
counseling to students concernl~g

future education, assist in the
registration of studen~s so tbat ftley
meet the graduation requirements,
and counsel students during .ttle
school hours who have grade pro·
blems or personal problems.

At the elementary level. some of
his dulles entail ~o)'i'tjtcl with 
students -.on' an indiv~dual, basis
through parent or teacher referral~

consultations wifh the teachers, to
administer IQ tests. Interpret test
results, condud needs assessments
for students. transfer student records

if thEt business education' progr~m 'understands the pressures of s~rving
would be reduced to half~tlme. But It in an elected office.
was- his feelings that the ov~rall Of the pressures which the current
educational quality would. be' af- board of education faces, he asked:
fected. " , "Are these pressures real? Are they
, The projected, cost ~avlngs, .~o'~- being brought on by' pe6ple who cO,me
slderlng salary alone If the pr~r~ms ' ; to the board meeting and' are asking
were reduced. Leighton sai~. w~'d " pertinent quest~ons? People in the
be-over $10,000. ' smaller classroom districts are ask·

ing me what is the Winside sChool
'board's philosophy of e~ucation,"

: Puis said.
"If you cut the lbl/siness,educa

; tion] program in 1986·87, then what
are you going to do In 1987·88?" he

'asked the board,

GUIDANCE COUNSELOR
Johnson then appeared on the stand
in defense of Puis, mentioning ,the
reprocussJons that could occur· If the
business education program' .~as
reduced.

". have a concern that ttiere' will
be a lack of options available 'for HE QUESTIONED wflether the
students who will be pursing ~heir: "decision to cut the business education
graduation requirements [if bU5Tn~~'programwill'stray from the school's
education program is reduced]," philosophy of meeting the needs and
said ·Johnson. . -I Interests of the Winside students - to

"Students that have no interest In prOVide a skill and create vocational
the trade or shop classes may find: It awareness.
hard .to meet their graduation;, re- Some of the courses, which Puis
quirements," he added. teaches include typing. vocational

Johnson said several students have 'business, accounting and record
contacted him expressing con!=er,ns ,keeping. Cutting the program 'to half·
that courses would be dropped. time would make it difficult for a stu

Puis, when on the witness stand. dent looking tor some type of voc;a-
said that In ~the past.: the' boar~ of tional progr~m - whether !t be home

. education and the community has economicS or business education, he'
treated him well. He said 'he mentioned.

'(which would eliminate the guidance
counseling done at the elementary
level and extended ,time). and the
home e'conomics program tb one
half,

It was decided that the _home
economics tnstructor would also fill
the half~time guidance counseling
position. resulting in releasing
Johnson from his guidance counsel
Ing employment.

. THE FIRST hearing, which began
at approximately 7:30 p.m., con
sidered the Puis case. One of the first
to be called to the witness stand was
Mike Meierhel1ry, chairman of the
board of education.

A qu~stlon_ was brought up on
whether Melerhenry can serve on
two electrve Doards -: the Winside
Board of Education and the" Lower
Elkhorn N,atural Resource District
Board.

However, It was ruled that there
was not enough evl~ence presented
at the hearing to permit the "servlng
on two boards" Issue from interfer
ing with the teacher hearings.

Superintendent Don Leighton th~n

'was sworn In as a' witness. In his
testimony, he said the ,school's' ac
creditation would not be le'opardized

by Chuck Hack:e,nmiller

Aft~r ' two, hearings which la~ted,

over sl.X, hours Wednesday_ evening,
the Winside Board of Education rein-

.forced its decision to reduce stan'and
~rograms In the areas of business,
educa'tlo;n," home' economics and
guidance counseling.'

The hearlngs.wer:e for,Dallas Puis,
a h~gh school business education in
structor, and Lf!e Johnson, currently
th~ guidance: c~un~elor for the
elementary and secondary schools. '

Condudl~Q----the-hearing was John
.Gerar~, wh~ represented· the board
of educatlon.- Rep-resentative for tbe
teachers was Pat Shaffer of Lincoln.
The school' adm Inlstratlon was
~epresented by Jim Gessf9rd of lin
coln.

Both Puis and Johnson had re
quested the hearings concernins the
board of educatlon's ac,tlons on Feb. 6
of this year. when the board resolved
to reciucl;t the business education pro
gram a~d teaching position from full
time to halHime_

They also passed a resolution at
that same meeting, to cut the
guidance counseling position from
th~ current 60 percent of full-time
eq.uJv.at.ep.c.y (£TEJ to half-tim~

lion for Lt. Governor and a«orney
general have also been Invited. T9
date. said Maas, Lt: -govemor CClfI
dldate wlilialli Nichol and a__
general hopeful Don Stenberg htliV8
said Ihey are planning to a«end .the
f~um. ~

1woother: t-t. governOr candlda~,
Randy Moody' and RI~hard Mal·
thews,' 'and Incumbent ,At~y. ,.
General ~ob Splr:e,have,~..,In"l~, ,.
but- h~v~ ,o,ad,e:- (10 fir""'. com~"

mlfmenfs; Maa~ said. . ". ..
The public Is liIv)led and anCOllrallc'·'

ed 10'aflend "'ioforuln, Gamble ..ld~

chalrman of the Wayne County
Republican Pa-rfy, said they-expect
all of the nine announced candidates
for the GOP" gubernatorial nomina
tion to be at the forum.

"I expect' ail of them to show up,"
said Maas, who lives In Hoskll;\s.

THE GUBERNATORIAL Can·
dldates, accOrdlng t9 Maas and Gam
ble', are Kerm.lt' Brashear. Nancy
Hoch" C~uck" Laos. Kay Orr, Robert
Reibold, P~ul Rosberg. the Rev.
Everett SUeven. Monte' Taylor and
Roger Vant.-
Can'~ldates ·for the GOP nbm:lna-

forum to Itost RepulJlican hopefuls, ..,
As rn~ny as'all n,ine gUbernatori::J1

ca,ndidates for the Rep,ubl1c~n

nomination for governor of Nebraska
~i11 be~t th~ GOP, Candidate ,Forum
at 7 p.m: tomorrow (Tuesday) 'in the
North .01n.ln9 ~oom of the 'Wayne
Stat~· Co~iege, $tudent. Center.

The I.orum.ls s';~~soi~ jolnlly by,
th~' 'Wayne State" College
~epubU:(:ahs, c. the ,Wayn.e C;:ounty
Repub~i~.~n~,' and.'- the ,. Northeast
t-iI,ebraska You'n,9 ~epl,lbIlC~ns.'

.. R~r Gam!>le: a V\{SC studenl and
presldenl 01 the Wayne Stafe College
R~publlc~n~•. a"!d Char!es. Maas,

Stocking up
OVER 600 pounds of notherns were recently transported tCl Carlson Clearwater Fish Farm .in
Wayne, primarily for brooding stock. The females were stripped Clf the eggs that are nClW in:ail
incubator, waiting to be hatched at the the fish farm facility. Once hlltched the small fish will bll
used to stock ponds and other waterways. AlsCl in the "IClad" Clf fish_wer,e_ brClClding_stock Ilf
"erch, croppies and bluegills. Dick Carlson, owner lat right) says his farm buys, sells or,1ralles'
apprClximately 20 different species Clf fish,. Terry Rahn assists CarlsCln in the egg stripping, the
·net belClw being held by David CarlsCln. In th! backgrClund is spectator Lyle Garvin Clf WaYne"

SHE GREW UP in Lincoln. which
WolS nol as a!=c~ssible as the smaller
~0t:'"mu~ltIes\Vhe.n It came to gaining
~o.m~ sort of 1?~ll.tIcallnslg.ht. She did,
howeve~, gain h~r college education
there; at the ,University qf Nebraska
Lincoln and, s~e, curr~ntty Is In th~

p.rocess of ,obtainlog: her masters
'degree· 'In ~d\rcation from Wayne
Stal. Coilege.' . ,

Olga•. h.er; h~~b:~nd Duane
(empl~Yed as. a O~rector of .Special
Edu~atl.o·n.~or ~S:U'.,) ~~nd ~ns Mat~
t.hew. Marcus a~ l.u~~ hay~ made
her. ~mpalgn ii'-"fa'mUy proied.~t., ("
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democracy."

NOW THAT Olga has mad" the
commitment to. seek poiltlcal office,
the challenge now arises as to how to
acquaint herself' With the voting
public. She said .th~ Secretary of
State office is, not fU,nded by political
parties.

"I'm going -to ri~d a' tot of 'help
from a lot of friends· to get my name
across ~he stf3t~," she said.

She has' worked with state officialS
previously - noY(ln,her third ye~r as
an appointee ~fGoverr;tor Kerrey to
serve on the st~te's Mexl·can·
American Commission and currently
Is ch~lrPerSo" 'of the 'cornmlssi~
legislative commltt.ee. .. 1\ j

While serving on this commission,
Olga has learn~d' th,ere are areas
which Hls,panlcs S-'lould become
more Involved In, such as politics.
One,per-sonal reason .s~e_dec~~ to

, rcuonurWa'gae'~ tf°heserHvlespaasna'cmpOedope,lleanido edn•.
Being elected will, 'provide O,~a .

more access to the executive branch more within the polltlcahboundaries.
9f state"giovernm~ntand ,?In oppo:r-' "I decided that I :should practice
tunity to provide' the "public with what I preach,," she me.,tloned.
m~re education of the p,oliflcal pro" Re~lcilng In:a sm~lIer C"~mmunlty
cess.' t has, ~elped Olga' grow in the

Another stand she takes on her c~n- und!'!rsta.t:\dlng' of th~ 'polltlcal pro
, didacy Is that she 'Is 'offering citizens cess through assoclatlon' with city

of Nebraska a 'choice> Olga' filed for', ~ol,lncU ~ep'resentatlv~s:
the Sli!cn~t~ry ,of State pos~!I!Jn 0:0 th~' These communiti;S~also take a
Democratic' ticket approxlm(,ltely strong Interest in·ttte candidates by
two weeks ago. At-the ~lme she fil~~, schedul.1ng' yiitrloUS "functions or
she thou.ght she w~s th.e 'I,one political forum~.
Oe~ocrat seeKi~Q·theoffice. . ~ "If t~~y car~,. the p~ople will be

$.be learned later that _i!inot~er fher:e to see iu~t who the candidates
~m"'ber~t had fileeHor the P.osition. \are," 0.19a s~ld. .,

SHI; FIRMLY believes thai
despite all the busy responsibilities of
the sec::retary of state and its s~aff,

there should be room-for keeping in
cC?ntact with ~he pl,lblic.

"There could be a lot more activity
,as, far as e~uc;:ating the public of
what·s going on' In the executive

. branch.-"-Otga said.
. - ---+'We- need -to-, learn to participate

actively. by becomJng better inform·
ed on issues, reglsterlng to vote and
serving [office] when possible," she
added.

Her candidacy, she say~, is an ex
ercise in this political process and is
also her family's investment in
democracy.

,At,om's mail,
'must go
t.roug"

Secretary of State.
How many people realize that j'".ls

state·of~lce Is part of ,the executive
branch In Nebraska - the third, jo
command?

Be'Sldes having the responsibilities
'for d,o!ng jolsof rJ'co!d, keeping and
filing. 'ttlere is .the working with the
Real Estate Board, Nebraska Brand
Council and th,e .BQard of Pardons.
Once bills become law, the secrlil'tary
of state offlce'recoros the leglslati0l1-
and makes caples f~r distribution.

AU statewide election ballots are
p'rlnt~c:1 by' ·the secretary of sta-te of-

fl~~Any offl~lal docume~tC?f th~ stat~ .
comes out of there/' said Olg~ San
ch.. Tappe of Wakeheld,

9lga" a'Spanish Instrudo.r the,past
elghly,ears af Wakefield High School.
has filed for the office of Nebraska
Secr-etary of State, charact~rlzlng

her campaign. a~ an "inv~st~ent in



, Fire calls
The Wayne Volunteer Fire Departm'ent was ca'lIed to two fires last

Thursday. The first call ~as to exfingulsh a grass .fire on the Robert
Meyer place four miles, north and less fhan a mile west .of Wayne: At 1·:30
p.m., the fire department was called near the Tlmpte plant site. A car
~~:.nglng~~ Dale Johnson caught fire. The vehicle was estimafed.a t~tal '

Fire chief advrses"those who want fa'burn items such as rubbish In
open country, to please be wary of the dry conditions: He said '~as
been refusing Issuance of some burning permlfs- b~cause'of the ~~tyness .
of the season.

Planetarium shows winding 'dawn
"Comet Halley: Once in a Lifetlme,;"a planetarium show In the Fred

G. Dale Planetarium located in the Carha~ Math-Science Building,at
.Wayne State College, will be presented Sundaysaf3:30p.m. now through
April 6.

The show will examine fhe role comets play in expanding our
knowledge of the universe. The presentation,s are free and open to the

.~!ls:~.______ '"" ".__ ,.------'..__ "_'........:...._ ~ ,_Small Claims-filing~· --- .- - - -
- Execu-TypTWord-' Proce;rs~

plaintiff, Wayne~' against· Vicki J.
Hinrlckson of Allen, $30.07 for word
processing s~rvices. '

Traffic fines I

Ronl L. Johnson, Way~~, speeding,

)oAnn N~tt1eton,49,:01 yVakefleld died Monday, March 24, 1986 at Sf~ Luke's $13; Phillip M. Kuss,. F.remont,
Hosp'ifal In Sioux City,' 'Iowa"'atter a long Illness., '., speeding, $19; Timothy ,J" B~e\.'V~r:,

Ser:v!ce~ ~ere .h~l.d Thl,U::Sda)'.,_J~.ar.c.b--21.-at_St-.-P-cau-J!-s-butheran--GhtJf'eh-In---..e.l.~rsJm.L--_l.9.wa!..._l!~~.l~J';":'
Emerson. T,he Rev. Neal Von Seggern officiated. Nicholas J. Slel.er, Wayne, speedlO9,

JoAnn Doris Nettleton, the daughter of. Clarence John Frederick and Elsie $13; Jer:-ry A. St~rkey, W~~n~~
SebaCte U.temark, was bQrn Jan. 28, 1937 at Wakefield. She attended (ural speeding, $10; c;indy S. Jonak,
school and graduated from Wakefield High School In 1954. She married Eugene Wakefield, speeding, $16; Scot~. B.
Nettleton on April 4, 1959 at St. Paul's L.utheran Churc'h in Emerson. She was a Carhart, Wayne, speeding, $16; Jef
c1er.k at the Fair' Store In Wakefield for' several years. She was a member of St. frey S. Saum, Valentine, speeding, Criminal filings
Pa.!Jl:s Lutheran Churell'in.Emerson. $15; Ronald R. Flaugh, Jr., Homer, Phillip L. Bergman,.Dakota Clty;

'Sljrvlvors Include her husband, Eugene of Wakefield; four daughters, Mrs. speeding, $31; Dianne' L. Buck- theft by unlawful taking ,(th~ft of a
B'tA' ·(Tamil Warren of Wakefield, Mrs. Larry (Teresa) Soderberg of 'ingham, Omaha, speeding, $16'; chain saw, ~ydraullc all buckets,
Wakefield, Brenda of Fremont and Shelley of Wakefield; two grand!=hildren; Tyler L. Frevert, Winside, no tools from Ver.non Godbersen.
her mother, Mrs. Elsie Utemarl< of Wakefield; and one sister, Mrs. Lloyd operators license, $15; Timothy S. Bob W. Day, Wayne, criminal
(Donna) Roeber Qf Wakefield. Spaar, Sioux' City, Iowa, speeding, mischief (tampering with Wayne
R~~~~~~i~~~~e~a~~~~Ya;Je~~~rT:t~~d:~~:.~~ten, Bruce Roeber, Byron $13. "":'~_\' police.car) .

. Byrlal was .in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home in "n "

::~:a;::;en'S'Pair of(Jne-ac~plqys .coming
:j~hn E. Post, 64, of Columbus died Monday, March 24, 1986 at Grand Island. . Mitch Schulte, a Wayne State Col- two young men and their competitive 'To e-urin a Witch" is the second Brenda ~ovyalke of Nemaha, Iowa,
Seryices were held Thur:s_d~y, Marc~ 27 at the Fe~~rated _Ch~rch In Col~m- .leQ.e..-..the.at~~g!!1 fro~~e~son,.,' instincts. one-act Schulte will direct. This play, I as Dame Stanley and Beth Todd of

buS=-Wlth Rev: LeeHICk"sofficlatln-g;Serv!ces were ~~Id Friday, ~arch 28at:f~e will present two one-act plays~pfil ~... "It s'ays a lot ,about .people g~ttlng he said fakes placeln the heart of the Kingsfey, Iowa, as Widow Jones.
Sch,umacher Funeral Home·'n'Wayne with the Rev. Robert Haas- officiating. 6 'and 7 at 8. p.m. in W~,C's ·L,eY - wor~ied and caught ~p in n~w good Sal~m,wifch hunts. . I've tried to ~a_s!_!heshows to give

, , - . Theatre in the',Brandenburg·, Educa,-;, they re going·to be when they g~t o~J '-'Ruth and Mar h b' the people-~ chance t!l dO,somethlng.
1 Pailbearers at the Columbus servlc~' '~re Brian Stuart,· Kenneth, '!11ft, tion ,Building: ' , 'of sc~ool," 5ai~ Sc~ulte, "1.'hey do~'t ed "of be.ng ~ haven e~n .acci:t besides thelHypical characters," he .

G:er,a'mEhHumlicek, Denriis, .San_ders~ Alfr.ed $,tarostka· a!'d ,Kelftl Merrill. care, about h,?,-",: ~~d they step. o~ "Slowly 1t'~ome:dO~~~ Ii e sad.· S;Bid. ""m.. r.~al.ly pleased wifh ·th~ ;
P~lI.be~r:~t:;:; at i"'~,WaYr'!eservice wer:e Leslie Alleman,,~~arlesWlttl~,r,.Mqr- 7~mebody-they;iu5twant to do I~ •." situation." a va or Ie choise .of pe.ople. yv~ put .10, bofh:
rls Backstrom, AlvIn Temme, O'r'alne Rethwlscti and Herman Vahlkamp,Jr. ",' F.or this plaYi Sc~~lte t:,las ,casf Shows."..

Burial wa.s In the Gr~nwoodCemetery in Wayne wit!] Schumacher FUl"eral Dave BJenderman of Wayne, as Bent· Schu~e' ~as :cast Barbara·, Cunn- Schulfe will graduate from Warne'
Home in charge of arrangements. '~llItary commltal was by the American wood and Tim Renner: of Howells as Ingham of Lake City, Iowa, as Ruth, State Cql1ege In May. 'This is my'
L~!on Post.A3 and the V.F.",!. P()~t 5291. Easy. Lisa Soseman, o~ ,9maha as Mary, way of going out," he said.

Hearing-------------------,

• I

FOR AGREENER LAWN

ferti·lome
ferti·Bome's
Do It Yourself

Step Lawn Program
") III

c.ruv These 4 Bags of Fertilizer.~G.etDiazinon

,~~

Students iniured '
Ihe Ihoughl of lough~conomlctimes inone'·car mitShlP .

deCeased, to Keith Noe, Arvin L. Noe, otten, predicted for the' sfate of ~Two Winside high school students,
Doris M. Robley and Darlene K. j'E-veryonet1ere feels very strongly Nebraska.'lfelect~d,h~r:pli;msar~to Ann Meierhenry an,d Kay

~~e~~~\~;8~~:'i~~:I~c~~:.~~~:S~i~~ , ~b~~:~t;" f~~~Ssa~:~lng an educ~tor ~~~~~:.theoffice as cost effective as Mveeh,e"CrlheenarCYC'ldWenetreso;InuilUhrWedestlno'la ~~~ :

estate of,·Mary E..' Noe, revenue;' ser~ing the capacity as Secretary of And a~so if electl'!d,. one of her side on Wednesd~y. -
staO:1ps exempt. )" Sfate is a good idea. Ann, age 15, was, the driver of the

T.he State Natronal Bank & Trust ,'~The position should not be all ad- des~es o~ earlier years ;i11 be met. vehicle which lost control 01) a gravel
Co. of-Wayn·e;·'· P~rsonal ,Repfesen- mlnistratlve. Part of the job should re~id~n~~~e~~:~~~~h~ ;~~I:~~~~:' road one mile south and 2.9 miles

'tatlve of the· Estate o{- Oliver E. Noe, be to educate voters, so why not have west of Winside. The vehicle went off ,
deceased, to Mary E., Noe, the lite an educator in that position," he said. shortcut to her destination through the road and struck a tree.
use an income from an undivided V2 "We know it Is going to be an 'uphill fhe viclnity'of the state capitol. "I'd Kay receIved head cuts and both
Inferest in the E 'h, 3-28N-4, revenue battle. It's hard to beat an Incumbent say 'how I would love to be working
stamps exempt~ Republican in this state Buf you here"', Olga said. ~:~e~~~s~~~ec~f~~~~S~~;~H~::h~~~

RI2hard'A. Abts, ~ single person, II? . d 'I kIll t"'o d Th',s wlll'be"'the year "that she could trealment. ',.
Nwyrtle A. Snilth;"-,:i single person, ,on now un you ry, uane a -
SE1A 31-29N-4, revenue stamps ex" ded. facefhereality,toseelfherwishwilJ The accident happened at around
empf. Olga said she isn't Intlmldo\'lfed by be: fulfilled. 5:40 p.m.

Oorolhy L. Anderson; a sl\lgleper, ~~~~~
son, to Wilma a'nd Roy RUea, NV2 of
lof 12 aOd all of lof 13. block 1, Ad"
dison's AddItion fa the ,Village of
Newcastle, revenue stamps $7.50.

Mable V'. Johns1on, Personal
R~p.re.sQntatlve. of th~ _E~ate/Of
Henry." Leonard JoFinson~- deceased,\
to Mable V. Johnson, NV2 SW~) (
3G-28N·4, reve!1ue stamps exempi\

ca, Travel Mate Travel Trall'er .
1910: Dale Hackney, 'Ponca,

Chevrolet.
1964: Todd E. Anderson, Newcas

tle, Champion l:'Iollse Trailer.

closing arguments, cited again. that - ~beeO--dchanqe--of··drcumstance and
the enrollment at the elementary and that a reduction In.force is,J1ecessary.
secondary level would decrease ap' Upon Lynn Lessmann's r:notion, the
prOXimately 20 percent and the board unanimously approved the
number of students enrolled in home reduction in staff time and program
economics has dropped from nine in of !iJ~ bt,ls~n~~s. e_d.ucation program,
1980-81 to four students this school reducing Puis' position to"nalf-flme.
year. The current instructor for Also~,following Bill BlJrris' motion,
home economics is Julie Freberg. the board unanimously voted to

IT WAS MENTIONEQ by r:educeinforcefhestaffand!J'Ftlgram
Johnson's defense, during closing oHhe guidance counseling and home
arguments, thatcombl.nlng the home econ~omlcs depar,tment, with
economics and the guidance counsel- Johnson's p"osition in the schOOl
Ing job' Into would' be arbitrarily district eliminated.
capricious. Both Puis and Johnson have the op"

The board of education then portunity to appeal the decision
deliberated folloWing _Jhe .c1osing _rna_d_e.b)' th~-,~.o~r(Lo.f ~u~~tion dur
arguments and found that there had. IngJ~~ case hearings.

Court Fines
James T. Decker" Blair, $40,

speedl{lg.
June L. Stap.!efon, Norfolk, $40,

speeding.
Tina L. Wilson, po.nca, $36, .Stop

sign violation. "_.
Noel E. Bennet, Watetb~ry, $100.00

plus $36.00 court costs, probation for
- 6 monfhs under .the supervision of a

State Probation' Officer, reckless
driving .

Real Estate Transfers
William" and,"Floren~e M. Breisch

to Glenn F~' and Edna CClok, aU of lot 4
and Elf2 of·lof S,'block 6, Hoy's Addi~

tlon to Newcastle, revenue stamps
.$16.50'." .. ,

The State Natlon'al Bank & Trust
Co. of Wayne.. Personal Represen
tative of the Estate of Oliver E. Noe,

Continued from page 1.

~nd participate In parent teacher
cpnferences.

••> ~·~otorVehiCle Registrati~n
i';'8~: Harry Denker, Emerson,

Pontiac; Larry L. leuders, Emer
son, Chevrolet PIckup.
:.1.~4: Jerry W. Sc:;hroeder, Allen,

Buick. '
J919: Roger ,Clough, Waterbury,

. Ford; Eugene E. Fluent, Newcastle,
Chevrolet; Steve P. Rosener,
Newcastle, Chevrolet.

1.91,8: Kennelh Petll, Allen,
Chevrolet; Kimberly R. Hoferer,
Wakefield, Pontiac,
.,19n: Robin R. Paulsen, Wakefield,

Ford.
1975: ~uth E. Hughes, Ponca,

Ford. , "
. 197,4: Dale D. Strlvens, Allen, Ford
PlckJp. .

1973: Millon G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Fruehauf Stock Trailer.

..~972: Frank-E.Slevel!S,-Jr" Ponca..
O~ge Truck; James R. Cyphert,
C~J;lcord, Ford Pickup. -

1971: Robert 1.. Bealy II.
Wali;;efield, Ford; Martin Oswald,
Allen, Ford; Albert L. Bauman, Pon-



Phone 575-2100

by Chuck HackenmillEit·
Wayne Herald editor.

AS "COMPENSATION," THE EC
may seek new Import barriers for
U.S. shipments of oilseeds. and pro
ducts and nonfeed Ingredients SUch
as corn gluten. Already on March 1,
as part of the new country phase·ln. a
variable levy on corn and sorghum
imports Into Spain was imposed. !,t's
estimated to be 70 percent of the
worl$! price, compared with the
previous 20 percent tartff.
Allbe same time, "a market ~c

ces.s quota," which Is lIIegal under
the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade because It discriminates,
and locks In market share, has been
Imposed on grain imported bY' Por~
tugal, but with special favorable
treat",!e~t for European grain.

U.S. eXports of corn and soybeans
to Spain are worth $660 million, white
our sales of those two commodities to
Portugal have brought In about $435
million a year. Thus the combination·
of providing generous EC farm sup
ports to the new members and the ex·
tension of "communlt'y trade'
preferences" ~ which favor trade
among the member nations - means
that U.S. ag exports are greatly en·'
dangered.

The U.S.... can and must prot~t'
these actions by the ec. It cannot at-,
ford to concede these points, simply
out of fear that a dispute would hurt
Ihe U.S. more than Ihe EC. Giving In
on these points would show them to
be only Ihe tip of·the Iceberg. And It
could cause a renewed call for prO
tect10nist legiSlation 1n' the U.S. Con
gress.

the two countries preViously impos
ed. So In the EC.'s view, the U.S.~wlll

benefit overall from trade with the
two newest members. .

Wayne, "ebrashl 88787
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For American a9 producers

THE WAYNE HERALD

While the recent addition of Spain
and PQrtug'al to the European Com·
munity may have been good news for
the Spanish and the Portuguese, it
Isn't for-Americans - particularly
American agrlcultur:'C!.l-producers.

The expansion of. the old common
market concept to Include 12 coun
tries prOVided a handy excuse for the
EC to take another look at .updating
Its trading polldes with other coun
tries. Not that the EC has ever been
reticent to push for a change that
favored Its member nations.

The expansion of the EC is likely to
mean new trade restrictions on U.S.
farm exports - with a value of $1
billion. u.S. shipments of soybeans,
vegetable all and meals and corn
gluten feed into the community are
partiCUlarly threatened.

by Cheryl Stubbendieck
vice~president/informationof

Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation

For sevE:ral years, the EC has con
sidered restricting Imports of these
products through a tax. For the U.S.•
this move would also mean loss of
duty-free entry of these products Into
EC count~les. EC reasoning on the
matter says that If it I1mits these im·
ports, It. won't have to subsidize as
much of its own production, ·and It
can use. the "saVings" for Its own
10,ng-planned farm program reforms.

Under the General Agreement on
TarJffs and Trade, the U.S. Is due
con~nsatlon for any trade It loses
because of the expansion of the EC.
But· the' EC I.s expected to contend
thaUtJs the U.S. that owes the com-

, pEmsatlbn - because Sp'aln and Por
tug.al wllL adopt the. EC's Industrial ~

tarlffs-, which are lower than what

Dean Jilcobs
Student senate ,President 

Wayne .State ColI~e

Steve J. Chvllnski
First Vice-president

16th 'Armored Division Association
7926 Twin Oaks Drive

Broadview Hts, Ohiq44147-1C:'1

Missed one
In my recognition of Wayne mer·

ch~"tswho contributed to the Wayne
Sfate,College StUdent, Senate Easter
Ba~ket, ,I a~cidently forgot a very Im
portan~ frl,nd. /!to business which has .,
been,veiy generous and congenial to
work "-,wlth. ,The Carhart Lumber
Com"~any. 'Ple?lse' accept my
apology.

The 16th Armored Division
Association is a non-profit organiza
tion of World War II Army Veterans,
who served with General Patton's
Third Army In Europe. We have 1100_
memberS', who now reside In all 50
states except Montana and Alaska.
Our Armored DIvision consIsted of
apprOXimately 15,000 men durln9
combat.

'Since I was the First Sergeant of
Company "B", 64th Armored Infan
try, Battalion of the 16th Armored
Division, 1can recall that there 'Were
men in my outfit who originally-lived
in Nebraska and either enlisted or
were drafted from your state.

I am tryTng to locate these l'1Jen and
ask theM to join our association. It
,Would be greatly appreciated if you
w.ould print this letter, requesting
that these former members of The
J6th Armored Division contact me.
o , We hold an- annual reunlon in a dif
ferent city and state In the United
States. In 1985, our 34th Annual Reu
nion was held, in Cleveland, Ohio. In
1986; we plan to be at Lake Tahoe,
and in 1987 in Orlando, Florida.

DeCamp successfully amended the
bill giving the govE:rnor the power to
fIre the director during 'the first·
round vote. But Kerrey says his veto
promise holds unless senators amend
the bill giving his office the authority
to hire the director.

They will come from countries of Belgium, Austria, collim-:
bia, Denmark, Finland, Frahce, Germany, Italy, Japan,' - .
l\-1exico, The Netherlands; Norway, The Philipines, Spain, :.
Sweden,Switzerland.and The United Kingdom.

IrBUT ITS MOST I~porlant and con- The problem right now is to find them a home - at least .
--r,,:::~~~I:~~~a~~:e~sn~goJI~~~~~~~--for the 1986-87 school year:' -_.- _.. -- . - .

Irol over· OED: Onder the original -.} . Karen Marra of Wayne has received the application papers :
of several foreign teenagers who will be spending the school :
year here. in the United States. These students are sponsored:
by Educational Foundation for Foreign Study; a non-profit- 
international youth exchange program.

As a local area representative for the EF Foundation, - . -.
Karen is now interviewing and selecting local fa!\lil.ies whQ'
would like to host one of these students. .

The students, ages 15 to 18, will provide local families with .
a unique chance to learn about other cultures while sharing _.
their own. .

Karen encourages families to select students as soon as :: : '
possible so that they may become acquainted with their new
"son" or "daughter" by corresponding with them for several
months before they arrive. ' .

And she is in the process of planning activities for the ,
foreign exchange students that will involve them more with
the community in which they reside -' such as speaking to
civic organizations. Anyone interested in finding out more-
about the program or about becoming a host family should
call Karen at 375-1229. .

Communities across the state cried
foul. OED backed off. set up a com~

mlttee to draft ,grant gU,tdelines an~

re,distrlbuted the money. The choice,' according to'Senator
The dust had hardly settled on the John DeCamp of Neligh, _Is clear.

grant uproar when John Rosenow. A tlow a private club of businessman
acting OEO dlrector-r-aPpolnted-for-a- - (the commission) to, run economic
short 60 days, revamped the travel development In the sta~e. Or, give the
and tourism advertising campaign ,governor, who is accountable at the
and picked a new slogan. "MyCholce ballot box. the power to run OED.
Nebraska" replaced "Discover ·the
Difference." He alsO. gave a flro:'
with which he had a long business
association, the $99,000 travel 'and
tourism advertising contract. The in
dustr.y once more rose up in
righteous Indignation.
_Upse~ by the constant turl'lioil,

gratify . the desires of
nature,

And in response to' the most recent
letter - age has nothing to do with
the Issue. I'm in my 20's, not in my
,60's.

c.E_F.

~J

HElPLINE
May I call ,you~ attention to the Na·

tl.onal Eye Care Project·s
HELPLINE, which begins March 31,
in Nebraska.

The project's goal is to tell
everyone age 6!i and over throughout
the state that ·medical 'eye care IS
available to.those wliocannot afford
It. -

The HELPLINE offers medical
eye ~are.fo any .U.S.. citizen. or legal

;fesident age :65 ,and over who IS
needy( wbo does not have a medical
eye physician, and who has a medical
eye probfem, professlonall.medical
eye care will be offered to the disad·
vantaged 'elderly at no.out·of-pocket

, c-ost to 'them. Information on eye
diseases :will be, senf to 'anyone who
calls th~ toll-free Helpline number,
1-800-222-EYES.

The natlonal_ Eye Care Project IS
.,sponsored by the Foundation of the
A'merlcan' Academy of
Ophthalmology, and the Nebraska

_Academy at Op~thalmology.

I have 'sat back and read the con
troversial viewpoints on. the issue of
the leud dancers In Carroll. and I

. -~ish -to--Fespond--to a question-and a
statement that wer~ expressed In this
col~l"!1n., '

MANY YEARS AGO I was
~ cub ~cout and had,' as a pro·
ject, making a·blrd feeder. By
the tl,ne It was complete. it.
didn't look like a' bird feeder
at all ...:.. but It made a nice
piece of Wood to use for hbme

· plate durl~g sandlot baseball
games.

W.e als~w~re asked to con
struct our own kite. This is
another problen;l area that
Charlie Brown and I ,shared
(other than both having
Charlie for a first name).
Neither of us could -get the

· d'arn things off the ground.
'We~d use sticks Jor the

, . fra~es' ~n~ so'meh:ow, wrap
, 'wax'paper around the' frame,
· th.en try' to f1n~ ~11 the twine
.~ string available on dad's pro-

perly. .
Heartache after heartache

, emerged·,as I watched' the
"".'made fr.om 'scr'ateh".'pro~ud

· scri;lpe the earth over and'
over again. '

'Y': 'rhai"lIe Brovyn at least got
· his in the .air. Mine was

." destined 10·be a ,ground
·.dweller.

My kite flew so low, I had to
,,'wear a helmet to fly'it. ,

An.d I never had ·to ,worry
about getting it tangled up in-

· ·to power lines because 'it
,~, 'never"got up that.hlgh. I ~ould

run-for a mire and the blasted
thing WOUld, almost. ~e sticking

"on my ba'ck'every step of the
way~
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LIN DSAY, AN honOr roll studend'
was c~ose~' for C;:oonty Go~etnr:n~rit;
Day and Is a' member of, Na~loria'll,
~onor SocietY. ·He,enjoys farm ~nd

y~rd work, hunting, golfing and
IIshlng,

Son ofAr~~le and. Virginia L1n~sa.y
of Laurel, Ills .futu~e plan~ are to b~

an engineer in the' Air Force.
Sf-rawn, daughter of. Cynthia

Strawn of .Laurel, served as a
cheer:-1eadlng mascQt this year. Stle Is
a member Qf swing choir, Future
Business Leaders, of America, and
the v·olleyball team.

She· serves, as president of 'the
Methodlst--¥outh - -FeliowshlJ>-ond
likes "to fashion hair and clothing.

children - of the couple, including_
Tanya Willers, and Scott and Kathy
Barg, Jennifer and .Heather, all of
Wayne; Todd -Willers, Lesa Barg,
Monty and Vicki Barg, Tim and Joey,
-and--L-onnie--anct~~---sarg ami
Jessica, all of Norfolk; Trlsha
Willers of Cre~e; an~ Christopher
Mortenson, Kobey Mortenson and
Tracy ,Mortenson, all of W~kefleld. :

" .The ,reception committee o~ Sale~
Lutheran Church assisted in ·the klt~

chen and att.ended th~ serving table.

WELDONAND~ANN -Mootenson
were married March 27, 1936 at the
Sa!em par:sonage by the Rev. A. L~

Peterson. ..
They have·resided In the Wakefield

area all their Uves.

~tudent Council :and the 1985 Honor
Band,'She has been sel~ed to par
ticipate. In the Norfolk math contest
grades nlne,through 11. ..

She is active In basketball 'a"nd
volleyball. and was selected fo the.
1985~86 AII·Conference Basketball
first team, State"Honorable mention
i~ 198~~a6, Norfolk '. Dally News In
1985·86. Volleyball Conference first
~~:'86and AII'Area Basketball In

Daughter of' Gene and Jan Tw'lford
of rural LaureJ~ she also has been a
Laurel s;.vlmmlng pool life guard.
She Is aeti.ve i:"s an organist ,at the
United Lutheran Church and serves
a's a,~lble s<:hool teach~r. .

Winside s~hool releases
tHird quarter honorroll

tne -REi". ·Paul -K-.- HanSon of -idaho
Falls, Idalio. '

ANNIVERSAR'Y CAKES were
baked by Mrs. 'Butch (Carol Jean)

--MurlensorrotWaketleld:- -
Pouring' coffee were sisters and

sisters·ln-!aw of the couple, including
Mrs. Myrtle Nelson of Omaha, Mrs.
Laurence,(Louise) Hanson of'Tlldtm,

:and MrS, R4th.:~oe(:kenhau,:~~,_(Mrs.
'Marvin 1'~(MC!rtha') MortensOn:' and
Mrs. Clarence (Donna')
Boeckerihauer, all of Wakefield.
pu~ch w~s serve<:f b~ ~~~~ Barg of

Nodolk, Mrs, Scoft ('Kathy) Barg of
Wayne and Mrs. Monly (VickI) Borg
ot Nortolk,· "

Waiters and .waltresses were
gran~chlldr~n _~!I~~__~~t "grand-

WffiSfqe'fffgh---CS-clnxU-has--relea-sea -'·e-argsttfdt~" Doree--- a-rogren, -.'finra
the names of students listed on the Hartmann, Shawnette Janke, Max
third quarter honor roll, along with Kant, Angle Thompson. -, -

th~s:n~~c~~~~~fu~~~:~~~~u~~tion~ C~:~~~~IS:~~d:l;<l~~~~. B'ruggar,

Seniors' -' Julie Brockman, Teresa
Brudlgan, Julie Bruggeman, Terl HONORABLE MENTIDN-studerrts
Field, Mike' Gable, Cheri' Legate, for the ·third quarter of school are: ,

'Kerrl Leighton, 'Kay Melerher)ry, Seniors:':'" Brent Carlson, crave
Krist! Serven, J~II,e,Wa~nemunde. Car.stens; Krls Rich, Deanna'WlI.ls.

Junlor,s _ Kim Dam"!'le~ Tracy 'Ju.niors ,-' Cindy' Berg,. Kevin

Top,?, ~r,Y W'oerdemann. ~~~~~~'s~rt~~t Na~, Lana",P~lnce;
G~oreMaceDaw:~~~lk._~~ -~-- SOphomores--.-.....----Trfda:-'Hartmannr--
Melerhenry, Ca~rnen Reeg, Cindy· Taml Jenkins, Kathy L~ghton,Cher.
VanHouten. '. ~~~;:ha~~Che.U!it,..J·_~"!_~~, _.~.!.~.~._"

", ·~re~~~en - Christl~a~Blobmfleld, Fresti"inen - Gary Mundll.
,. Mary Beth .S-rugger, Steve Eightl:t "r~de - Jennl'J~OPP.
Hel~mann, Tim· Jac::obsen, K~istl Seventh grade ,-'Matt Brogre"~

_MlIIer-t Darren Wacker. ," " KerrY·Ja~er, Brian Th~mpson,Jen:
-Eigflth grade' - Shannon ny Wacker,

Friends and relatl:ves came -from
Hedor, Minn.; Ma·nhathin, Kan.;
Idaho Falls, IdaHo; Mad_in and
Strandburg, S. D.; Tabor, Iowa; Nor
folk, Wayne, Wakefield, ,. Neligh,
Omana~llen~---wrnslae;-soutnsioox

City, Seward, Tilden, C,oncord.
Laurel, Pender. Lincoln, Ralston and
Albion.

Card.s and gifts ."!iere.: arral"!ged by
Mrs. 'Stdtf ·(Kathy)' Bani of'Wayne
and Mrs. Monty (VickI) Barg of Nor
folk.

Carol WiI1ers was emcee for the
_afternoon pr,ogram and r~ad

"Thoughts and Poem" from Paul
Burman of Wakefield.

Also read were original, poems
written by Mrs. Charles Pierson and"
Mrs. Merlyn Hahn of Wakefield, and

Threecouptes observe
tld o • 0

we -In~ 0ilnlv.ersanes.
with dan.ce in Norfolk

Four Laurel-Concord· High: Schoof ,- and ·the 'stude'oti, :wrlf_form \,·m6ck:
juniors' have been·~elected to, repre~-' ·polltlcal parl-Ies,: el-ect leade'!':$, an.d
sent the school at Cornhu.s~er Boys pass legislation on imaginary Issues
and Girls State at Lincall) in June. :.- in a moc.k legislatore.

Scott ErickSon and Gall Twiford The stated purp'ose 6Hhe pro'gram
have been chosen by, the Laurel is "to edl!c~teour Y0l.:'.th 'In· the dutl,es~
Veterans Club as the post~s represen- privJlege~, r~ghtS ,and .re~pon~lbilltl~s

tatlves to the ~6th annual prog~am, of Americal"!.~I~lz~ns~lp:
which Is sponsored by· t~e Americal"l
Legion. . . , ER'ICKSQN, .SON ,of Keitt'! ~nd

Alternates are Scott Lindsay a'n~ Fern Erickson'of rural Way'ne, Is ,a
stacy Strawn. 'member of the National ,Honor Socie-

ty at Lau.r~I~Con,~or~"HI9hSchool. ,

He placed third In the·Nor.folk math
contest last year ano"ls interested In
tennis, basketball and golf.

Twiford-·also is-a member of--Na
tlonal Honor Society, in' aqdltlpn to

THE BOYS AND Girls State pro~

gram Is designed to give students an
Intensive firsthand education In the
wQrkiryg~of !he..!!emoc~at!c_proce~~.

Prominent lecturv will focUS on
the federal system Of government,

, '; .
}uesd~ynight in auditorium

'!~ar~~gU,for Spring'
the.mefor:$",Ie ,~ow

" .~.,

THE 250 GUESTS attending the
celebration were registered by Mrs.
Lonnie (Debbie) Ba-rg of Norfolk,
Trlsha Willers of Crete, and Tanya
Willers O,f'w~~ne.

Open house in Wakefield -::'7

Mortensons celebrat~golden'year
'Weldon and Ann MortensolJ _0J

Wakefield .were honored for their
golden wedding anniversary during
an open house reception _held March

·23 at Salem Luthera:n Church,
Wakefiel,d. - . - ~-

Hosting the event were t.heir fou·r
children, Robert and Marda ~ar·g o~

Norfolk, Larry and Carol Willers of
Wayne, and Butch and Carol Jean
Mo-,tenson, and' Mer.lin Mortenson~

all of Wakefletd.
There are 13 grandchildren and

five great grandchildren.

Over 800 guests' attended an an-.-.. Langenber.g of, 'Hoskins, who
nlversary dance 'on March 22 at' celebrated their QOth wedding an

.Klng'sHBaliroom In Norfolk, honoring·'- ntver~ary In Novt:rn~er. ';
the 40th wedding anniversary of Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Langenberg of Assisting with the lunch.. wer!'! Mr.
Hoskins. ' and ~rs.·L:.ynnBailey of ~ayne;-Mr..

Also obserVing wedding annlver and Mrs. Orville Anderson' of
sarles·during the dance were Mr, and. Hoskins; Wil.va Jenkins, Mrs. Russel
Mrs. Werner Mann 'of ,Winside and Hoffman, Mrs. Herb Jaeger and Mr.
Mr.. and Mrs. Roy Jensen of Omaha. ' and Mrs. Hal:'la'n Brugger, ~II of,Wln-

. Music was furnished by The .All side;" Mrs. Victor Mann of Norfolk:
Knights. and Mrs. Jim Kressig of Hqrtlngton.

, , '

- -- Guesl~ cameo-from T.exas: Calilor-·~
. nia;, Winside, 'Wa'yne, Hoskins,

O'maha, West Point, Hardy,
'Creighton, Lexlngfon, Brunswicl(
Plainview,' Norfolk, Pierce and
Wakefield.

Pleasant Valley Club

Open house,for 45th

Pleasant Valley Club met March 19 with Louise Larsen. Thirteen
members answered roll call with "color" remembrances.

A than~ you note was re~d from the Preston family. Hollis·Frese read
a poem; "Old F~lends,"-lnmemory of Angie Preston, a club member for
nearly 50 years ~ho died March 10.

. ~t was announced that 20 members and guests visited the Wayne State
Colle·ge planetarium on March 9. Most members are planning to take
part In a tour to Sioux Falls -on May 20.

Phyllis Beck was in charge 01 2ntertalnment. Card prizes went to Ida
· Bichel, Alta Baier and Della Mae Preston. Mrs. Don Larsen was a lunch
· guest.
~ Alta Pearson will be the April 16 hostess at 2 p.m.

"~The Wayne'County-Rlght-tol:ife chapter will meet,at Grace Lutheran
· Church in Wayne·,on Tuesday, A.p~f1 1 at 7:;JO,p,rl1 •.Members, ~re en~

couraged to attend. Discussion will be. held regarding a futur:e fun,-
· aralser. , ,

The program for 'the evening will be a tape by Rita Marker of t,he.
Human Life Center -in Collegeville, Minn., regarding the euthana~ia

movement In this country. ' -' .
All Interested persons are invited and ar:e-a.sk'~d to use the smal,.I.'dOo17

on the south side o~ the church.

:tadies Aid meets,t Immanuel
, ~~-l'-he-L-adleS-AI~Of Immanuel Lutheran Church met March' 20 at the

• church with Mrs. -:GIlbert -RaU5sand--Mr~meF--Sc:h!-leber~~-_
':hostesses. Viola Meyer and Irene Baier were guests.

The group sang "Jesus I Will Ponder Now," and Mrs. Elray Hank
presented devotions on "Seven Words God Sp.eaks While on the Cross."

Mrs. Reuben Meyer ~nd Mrs. Lloyd Roeber gave the visitation report.
"It was decided to have guest day in August. Sprin9. churchdeanlng will
be April 29.

Committees for April include Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and Mrs. Gilbert
· Rauss, nursing home; Helen Echtenkamp and Alma Welershauser,

visiting; Mrs. Lloyd ~oeber 8'1d Mr~. G~ry Nelson, serving; and Mrs.
-Lloyd Roeber, Mrs. Gary Hank, Mrs. "Elray Hank and 'Mrs. Steve
Kramer, cleaning.

The birthday song was song for Mrs. Lloyd. Roeber, and the meeting
adjourned with the Lord's Prayer.

-- ·Mr. and Mrs. 'Avery (Mike) McDonald of Norfolk, formerly of Wayne,
· will observe their 45th wedding anniversary with an'open house recep
"tlon from 2 to 4 p.m, on Sunday, April 6 at-the Nocfolk-Senlor-€Itlzens
:Center"
,..,AlI friends and relatives are invited, and the couple requ"~sts no gifts.

,~~ "The event will be hosted by their sons and·famllies, RQQert of Roland,
1- :"Iowa, Richard of Waterloo, Neb., Roger and Orvllle·of"Norfolk,·and

Michael of Fort Worth, Texas.

.'••"
"

~j
~:

~;'."
~iMarking golden year
~lTHE GOI.."~,EN WEDDING anniversary of Mr. andMrs. I..em
tiJolles of Carroll willbe,obse~ved during an openl\ouse recep·
;)tion onSunilay, Aprii ~ from ,2 to 4 p.m. at ,the Carrolll..ounge
::and St,lakhouse. ,All relatives and ,friends are invj'4!!l, and the
t{couple 'requests ,n(l gifts. Hosts, will be, their daughrers, anI!
:{families, ,Bob and 'Mardell,e' Haberer of Croflon', and', Bbb, and
r;r:~ixje,'NeVi~an,of ~jlyne.,
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MRS. ANN~ HANSEN of
Carroll, a resident ofthe Rail
dolph Colonial Manor, will be
honored for her 9Sth birthday
on Saturday, AprilS. Friends
and relatives are invited to
take part In a card shower be
ing planned by Mrs. Hansen's
children. '

James Herrlot, "Only One Woof":
OoroJhY M. Hintz, "Treasure in the
Deep Blue Sea"; Mavis Jl,Jkes,
"Blackberries In 1he Dark": Ronald
Kidd. "The ~t1tch: A Computer Fan
tasy": David McPhail, "Emma's
Pet": David M. Schwartz. "How
Much is a Million?"; WiI.liam Steig,
J'Solomon the Rusty Nail." ,

with a high interest
tax deferred

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(February 1986)

Margaret Atwood. "The Hand
maid's Tale"; Stephen Birmingham,
"The LeBaron Secret": John E.
Carter, "Solomon D. Butcher:
Photographing the American
Dream"; Jon Cleary, "City of
Fading Light"; Susan Cohen, "A Six
Pack and a Fake 1.0 .."; Ailsa Craig,
"A Dismal Thing to Do": Palfl
Davis, "Home Front"; Isak Dinesen,
"Out of Africa. Includes Shadows on
the Grass"; Nafional Geographic
Society, "Discovering Britain and
Ireland";

Sara Flanigan, "Sudie": Ken
Follett, "Lie Down With Lions";
Dick Francls, "Break-In"; Bill
Ganzel, "Dust ,Bowl Descent"; An·
drew M. Greeley, "Angels of
September"; Elizabeth Halley,
"Joanna's Husband- and David's
Wife"; William H. Hallahan,
"Foxcateher"; Jonellen Heckler. "A
Fragile Peace"; Charlotte Hinger.
"Come Spring"; Robert Ludlum,
"The Bourne Supremacy"; Teresa
McLean, "Metal Jam: The Story of a
Diabetic";

Anthony'· H. --Medtey,---'--'-Sweaty
Palms: The Neglected Art of Being
Interviewed"; Judith Michael,
"PrivaTe-Affairs~';-'Et1sabeth
Ogilvie.. "The World Of Jennie ,G.";

,The Woodworkers Journal, "101 Pro
ied~ for Woodworkers"; Vana
Parker, "The Damn, ,Good Resume
Guide":,Mary E. Pearce,. "The Two
Farms"; Jean Plaidy, "Victoria Vic
torious": Fran~ Roderus.
','Stillwater" Smith"; Theodore
Taylor, "Walking Up a Rainbow";
Kurt Vonn~gut. "Galapagos."

CHILOREN'S BOOKS
(February 1986)

,Marc Brown" '"~ArthuF-'s -Tooth": 
James Herrlot, "Moses the ~Itten"i

many'
happy
returns

, PARENTS ~RE advised to.check out cribs for compliance withfecteral' ~tan
dards because more Infants die ~very year In accidents involving !=ribs than
any other product intended for children. ' ,

If ~9u ,~re buying a full~size crib, select cribs with .comer p~ts that are'~esS
than five-eighths of an Inch In height. . '

Cp~n'~r-postextensions c~n b~ a ~tch point for'clitfdrens-necklaces, -~rds
'around the neck. or their heads or arms. .

If you buy bumper: pads for the crib mak9 sure they flt around fheentlre crlb,
~le or ,s~ap In .R'lace, an~ ,h.~ve at I~asf six straps.., .,' " ... " __' ..,... :

-t- To prevenfyoUibi.lbY from-Cflewmg-on fhestraps~ or"be<:omlng entangled in
. the ~trap, trim off any excess length. 'Caution is urged to watch so that the baby
~~I,I, ~~~! _~~! ..t~~}~~~""~~~_ !~l'!y,~_'!5t~!~P-~~ ~~~t~!!I_~_~!f_ ~fJ~~-S-~,I~,~,_~_--'._

- ~nCl cfie'tk the-'distances betWeen,side,slats to be_sur~ ~aby's head. arms or
legs could not be caught between the slats. '-.- -- - - - - --

CPSC issiJes a buyer's guide, "The Safe,Nursery/' which provides tl~S to
help avoid Injuries fro~ nursery furniture. '

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday. March 31: "'0 school.

Easter vacation.
Tuesday. April 1:' Steak nuggets,

mashed pOtatoes with butter, dinner
roiL blueberries, cake: or fish nug
gets, mashed potatoes with butter.
dinner roll, blueberries, cake.

Wednesday, April 2: Hot dog with
bun, French fries, cherries, cookie,
rice (optional); or cheddarwurst
with bun, French fries, cherries,
cookie.

Thursday, April 3: Fried chicken,
mashed potatoes with gravy or but
ter, corn bread with syrup, peaches,
cookie; no choice.

Friday, April 4: Pizzaburger with
bun, mixed vegetables, grape juice,
cake with whipped topping: or beef
pattie with bun, mixed vegetables,
grape juice, cake with whipped topp
ing:

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WUIISIDE
Monday, March 31: No schoOl,

'Easter vacatIon.
Tuesday, April 1: Vegetable beef

and noodle soup~' crackers, grilled
cheese sandWich, as~orted desserts.

Wednesday, April 2: Hot dog In a
bun, French fries,· apple crisp,
cheese cubes.

Thursdsy, April 3: Lasagna, carrot
sticks, banana, garlic bread.

. Friday, April 4: Burritos, hot sauce
, and,cheese. tater tots, peaeh sauce.
" Available daily: Salad bar for
':' grades two through 12, and potato

bar for grades seven through 12.
Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday, March 3h.

Easter vacation.
Tuesday, April 1: Hamburger's,

cheese slic::e {oJ?tlonalt French fries,
carrot sticks, apple crisp.

Wednesday" ~pr~1 2: Goulash,
green beans, fruited gelatin, rolls
and butter.

Thursday, April 3: Pizza, tossed
salad, half orange, pe~nut bu~ter

sandwiches.
Friday, April 4: Tuna and noodles,

mixed vegetables, apricots,
blue!;l_erry muffins and butter.

Milk; served with each meal

Stop at Office
Connection and Own
An' A'pple Computer
forUnder~~

. 'S501

LAUREL
Monday, March 31:' No school,

E~ster vacat~on.

Tuesday, April,1: Wi~rer on. bun,
French fries, ,applesauce, graham
cracker cookiest or salad plate.

Wednesday, April 2: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, cake and strawberries,
garlic bread: or salad plate.

Thursday; April3:-Flestada, cc;>rn,
r,ice,an~tralslns; or sala,d plate.

Friday, - April -4: HamsaTadanq
cheese sandwich, macaroni and
cheese. buttered carrots, pears; or

>~I.~d':i'I~=~rved with each meal

WAKEFIELO
.' Mond~y, March 31: No 'school,
Easter vacation.
Tue$da~.. April 1: Hamburger

sandwich, pickles. French fries,
peac~es, coff~e~ake.

~edn~~d~V, April 2: Chicken pal
tie, ma~hed potatoes· arid butter,
green beans, half orange. roll Sind
butter: .

Thursday, April' 3; Sloppy Joe,
corn" apple,sauce•.cookie.

Friday, April 4~ 'Grilled cheese
sandwich, bak~d ~~a~~, fruit,

Mr. and ~~s.' '~~~~id J'OhnSOn Of'HOS~lns' amfMr. and Mrs'~'D'on~ld
A~derson of f\(ladlson announce thEt engagement ·'and a:PPr:'Qachlng
marriage of their children, Yvonne jOhnson and Brian Anderson.

Miss Johnson graduated from 'Norfolk High School'ln'1981 and from
St..Joseph School of Nursing in 1983. She Is employed as a registered
nur~~ at Luthera~,'c;~nj!t1.un!ty..",C?spjt~I·I!1 N.Or:'fC!lk:. .
, Hedtan~e Is a 19.J? graduate~, B~t!I~:Cree~'Hlg~ School arid a 1982
gradoate of the lIniverslty of Nlilbraska-Llncoln. He is employed by

..H.~~tlng~_Gr~-'n li1s.p~ctJon In addition to farming.
r i !he couple,pla!1.s a'June 20 weddl~g at,the Co~m,-!nltyBible Church
, In Norfolk. . ., .

, policv on weddings
The Wlyne H.ald weicei~.. ~... ~ccO..ntS and ......~pIt. of waddhIP

'.~n"oJvi.~mIJf~ I~~n. fn·'h. W~e .r... ,
:' _. w. fu:1 there i~ wi~p';.'~I~~r"llnletealal'ld ern wed"ng_ an'.re ~,p

, < P.Y to m.~ space "aNlbl,_ for tl:tel, pUbllcatJo".
r, "II~~J:': our.r.a.deB are Intereste' in curr.nt II_W_, .e ~sk that ~I .,rae.

,din" ~nd ph~...aph. o~red fpr publication be In o.ur office within 10 davs
filter the.date o~th~ cer""on". I~.rm"ionlIUbm~edwith II pl~ur••~r th_t
~adline will n~'bll! carrIed a..~.~ but will be UN' in .'eutllne un.r...'"

-4e--"OLJ~I.'".,~Uctu,".'bmltted attU-4lbL.to~rlJn..thepapar
mu~ be In ~ur·offlc. "!'th!n three ..etcs: liftl:rthe ceremon".



... U~~~C:I~~m~lr(~~~t'JT~~!!:,~lt~~re(fglrts.feamt···
Spor's,,,Editor \ tlon al~-state this season. _ Eagles 1n scoring with a 10-. ,,,,oint Hamilton on Twiford. ~,.'.'Gall,wpr:k" Uh!ng on Corbit -, ,"Keela has ,Uhi,ng on Neis,o.n -- "Dana Is an ex_, ..i:

Unlike' the' ,.1.986, ~,II·A:rea Boys 1he 5-6 senior I~-a two year, ~tarter average. , ,.,', very hard'in 'pr~ctice,and Is a' mo,de~ dev,eloped into ,an excellent post cellent defe"slve player.. and ··her'
Team in whi~h four of five' players 'and averaged ,eight points,a'ild six re- ErwIn was named to the Lewl5:and player. She,. 1,5' IOOk,ed up -'to' by:'her player. She ,is cl good position re- quickness helped her offenslvely~':She \'~"\
selecte,d" , _ were seniors. bo~nds a game, this season;,' Last Clark Conference honorable mentjon teammat~sa'rl'd-she:.I$ a,good st,udent bounder. ,She can also score from the really matured Cis a ,player ov~r ,~h~ , .
underclasst'l:lendomlnate-the all-area year, Magnuson averaged nine team this year. , as well. Gail was sel'ected to'the all- inSide and has a nice jumper from seaso~, and was a key toou~handllng
gIrls squad','thl',s sea-$on;,.as only one markers ct,nd six boards. _ Troth on Erwin - "She's.-' only , a conference" first" tea m 'as a the outside. Kecia w~rked very har~ of pressure. The competition will-be
sel1i,or was chosen to-the team. Although .she was Allen's second sophomore but she has excel,len,t sophomore and junior and was over the summer to Improve,. ,and If very tough ,for ,the guard spots next

Denise Magnuso~ Qf Allen is the on- leading sco~er this year, Magnuson's knowledge and understanding,~of ,the honorable' mention "to the :Norfolk she does so again this year she could year, but 1his seas~m cer1alnly hel.p~
Iy senior selected this year, while SPecialty is defense as she c~nslstent· game. She was our best ball-handler: Dai Iy News' top 12 both years as well. be, one_ ,of. the b~st inside players _h-"e;..r.;;.CO;..n;..fl.;;.d;..en;..c.;;.e.;.,"__~ _
Wayne's Kecia COrbit and Laurel's Iy gl:Jarded opposing teams' main of" and was used to break presses. S,he Is She was also honorable mention all- ar<?und. We are lopking forward to 191i16 All-Area Team
Ga'il Twiford are juniors. Sophomore fensive .threats. _ also an excellent pass,er an~ on~, of. state both those seasons- Gall is a having her back next year." Denise Magnus.or:L :::::::: ::~~:::~ :'

~:~: ~'~~~~~: ~~~~ea;odu~~e~~~~~ ~r:~~to~':n~3;f:~~: ~d":: :I~~~~ the c~nf~;i~.~e~i~:~~~(~:;:t'sts. ~~e::~~:etsOt~~:~~~;~~~i~~sp1~~:~ As 'farD:sn:h:~:;~:~~~:ld~ports ~:~::EZf:': , :::;~::ne~ :
all~area team., drew the tough assignments even TWiford lOins Magnuson as the only she can be through dedication and department can tell, Nelson IS the Dana Nelson , Wayne .

Area coaches nominated the though she gave up height to most of repeater to the all·area team. _. hard work." first freshman to ever be named to Julie Brock;:~~e~laIMenl~o~ ~e~~ Wlnslde-'
pl<;lyers from their resp.ective teams, h~r opponents. She is a very hard Although she averaged 8.9 POints the all-area girls team. FolJowlng the Laur~ Keating.' ... ,Wayne'
~I)d" fro~..-.."t!lose ,list;; the Wayne worker and provides leadership by last year and 11.9 this season, the 5-11 Kecia Corbit, Wayne 1983 season, an article in the Wayne ShellyP[ck WlIyne ,
~e~al~ sports :depar:tment selected example." junior Is Itnown primarily for her re·· Corbit was a second team all-area Herald said Don Larsen of- Wayne ~::;;/~~~~~~~:.-.~· ·.~·.~·.·,·.·,· ·.·.·.·,:·.W~k:':~~~ ,;
(~ve' all-area players, .five special Lana Erwin, Allen bounding. _ selection last year, but her 13 points was the first freshman to, ever' be 1986 Honorable Menllon Tcam ;
~e~.tIon" players and selected an Erwin was one of Ihe area's better Although she still has one season and 10 rebounds a game this year named all-ar~a. KsyMell:irhenry Wlnslde <

honorable mention team from the re· ball handlers this season and she remaining, Twiford already owns the allowed her to make the first team. Nelson is only 5-3 and she averaged Mlc_helleJoslln.... . Laurel ;
m,a'l.hlng_ nominat10ns. "quarterbacked" the Eagles to school record for career rebounds The 6·0 junior was named to the just seven points a game,. but she led sJB;alkD~,~tkm~rJ;t.~.·~.;.~~·... . ' :'.' :wt:a~,~:L
7':1'eriiSeMagnuson,JUlEio-- within one---game f-rom the State (589). single season rebounds (22H. WSC Holiday AU-Tournament team the team in assists a';d 'steals ,and uu ....

,,-Magnuson was selected to. the all· Basketball Tournament." and single gBjme rebounds (25), She's and was named to the Norfolk Daily despite being only a freshman, was ~r~~~~o~:~·r'~·"· ..... :::~::::
al"~a-team last year and was named Although busy running Allen's of· also fourth in career scoring ,at News' Top 12 honorable mention one of the Blue Devils' leaders this KrlstalClay.. . ..Wakefleld.···.:If

Don Larsen
(Wayne)

Brent Pick
IW~'yne)

Craig Nee
(Allen) .

Brent Haisch
(laurel)

Wade Nicholson
(Waltelield)

Four senior boys make II-Area·team
By John Prather

Sports Editor
Seniors dominated the 1986 Wayne

Herald's -AII·Area Boys basketball
Team as four of the five selected
pl,ayers are seniors.

Brent- Halsch, a iuniar from
Laurel, is the only underclassmen on
the boys' squad this year. Rounding
out this year's team are seniors Don
Larsen and Brent Pick of Wayne.
Craig Noe of Allen and Wakefield's
Wade Nicholson.

Area coaches nominated their own
players for the atl-area team, and the
--wqyne- Herald"s--,sports-department
selected five players from those
ndmlnations for the all-area team,
five for the special mention team and
the remainder to an honorable men·
tlon squad.

Don Larsen, Wayne
For Don Larsen, being name-1 to

the all-area team Is nothing new.

This is the fourth consecutive season
Larsen has received postseason
laurels from the Wayne Herald, and
according to a 1983 Wayne Herald ar·
ticle, Larsen was tl}e first freshman
player to ever be named to the
Wayne Herald all-area team,

Larsen averaged, 16.3 points and
12.2 rebounds an 'outing' this season,
and was named to the Omaha World
Herald's Class':B second team

The 6-5 senior has 'averaged over 14
points a game since his freshman
season, and" in the four years he
tallied 1,.}-69 pol~ts and 817 rebounds.
lIhing on-----l;;a-rsen---- - '-'Don is an
outstanding student and was a good
leader over t,he years for us. Don is a
great competitor and was at his best
in the b'lg gam,e. He will make some
college 'Coach very happy next year."

Brent Pick, Wayne
Pick was a second team selection

last year, but his rebound'lng and in-

tense defensive play during the
1985-86 campaign earned him a ticke't
to the first team.

The 6-4 senior -averaged 9.1 points
and 6.9 rebounds an outing this year,
and despite his size, 'was a fine
shooter from the perimeter and a
good ball-handler. . .
Uhing on Pide - "Brent played both
inside and outside this year. He was
one of the people we depended on to
help us break. th.e, press. He's a two
year starter and was an excellent
defensive player<_~

Craig Noe, Allen
-Noe joins Larsen-as the only repeat

selection to the all--a-rea squad. Last
year, Noe averaged 13 points and
seven rebounds but this season im
proved those numbers to 15.2 and a.5,

reri.:c~~~~~klrJ5atb~~a~er ..
man and starter for' the, Eagles, and
was an all-conference, and all-state'

honorable mention selection each of honorable mention ali-state.
the last two seasons. Hrabik on Haisch - "Brent was our
Uldrich on Noe - "Craig has been a best all-around player and team
most valuable asset to our team. He leader. He's a very good player
cou,ld play'lnside and outside and will a-round the basket as well as a threat
be tough to replace. He will be a good from the outside. He gave opponents
college prospect for somebody. ~ m.~nY. problem~ _Which they always
hdp~ many of our younger kids wat- had to prepare for""!'~'
che-d Craig develop from his
freshman year to now. It is Wade Nicholson, Wakefield
remarkable how he came along, and Nicholson was known as an
I hope they all follow his progress." "offensive m,3chine" in the Lewis

and CI;;Irk Conference this year, and
Brent Haisch. Laurel lived. up to that label by averaging 16

Halsch Is one of those players that points, including a school and Lewis
!'did---It all" as he averaged-.l-2.5- c_and_-Clack .cDnfe.rem;;!';L_n~~J:na.lI!.eD.t

potnts, 9.5 rebounds, three steals and re-eord _ 41 point eruption against
one assist per game this year for the Wausa.
Bea'rs. rn 'addition tQ his offe'nslve assets,

Last year, Halsch was named to Nicholson averaged eight rebounds a
the all-area's second team. In addl-' game this year' and was 'a consistent
tlon_Jo being named to the all-area defensive player. '
_squa,d this season, the 6-1'juniOr wa's N~cholson was also' named all-
also named all-conference and conference this year, an~ was an all·

state honorable mention selectlon- by
the Omaha World Herald.

Eaton on Nicholson - "Wade, w~s
quite a pl,ayer: for us this year. He had
some fantastic games and a good all
around season."

19116 AII-ArellTeam
Doil[,arsen .. Wayne
Brent PIck .. ' ··Wayn,e
CralgNoe .. ... ..Allen
Brent Halsch... . . ... Laurel .
WadeN Icholson. . .. . . .Wakefield

1986 Special Mention Team
Ted Lueders . ..Wayne
Dan Gross .... , .... Wayri'l!
Jeff Hausmann ".. " . .Wayne

------SfelleJone.s.__._~~ ~ .. ,Allen
Kevin Gr:eve " ' Wakefield

_1986 Honorable Mention Team .
Max Oswald .. . Allen
Bill LIska ... , . ,Wayne
Mike Thies .. , .. . .. ,Winside
Kl'lvln Jaeger, .. , . ..... ..Winside
ErIc\< Christensen. . . Laur61
Jeff Rose .. W"kefleld

. Brad Lund _." .~' .Wakefleld

Prlc... lnclud....·motorcpochrlel·F·overnlllht
accommodations ar Best' Western Reg8"CY Plaza In

Mlnn..ap.oll•• fr........uttl.. to anel f rolll the
M..trodom... ticket. to Satur'dlly nlllhtlind Sundlly

noon_sa....... ::__.- _
l'RltES A"EPER PERSON •• ..'

1 per room -' $107.00 3 per ,,;" ~ $80,00 .
2 perr~om - $87.QO 4.per 'l'- $76;00

Hurry, don" walt tos,g~.up_·

thef'~s',47tO;d,aSGwm b.t~. l",ckY:0"l»~.i

BASEBALL
BUS TOUR
JULY 12. 13

'NEW VORK YANKleES
vs.

················MINNESOTA TWINS

'WAYNE
HERALD
'INK BLOTS'

vs.
STATE

NATIONAL
BANK

'MONEY-MEN'
..INA

··BEN·EFIT······
BASKETBAll

.....c..GAME_

.SUNDAY,~APRIL",

2p.m.
ATWAYNE I:IIGH

SCHOO" <>XMNAs.IUM

.", ALl,o PROCEED~\VILL
.. BE TURN'EDOVER .,

-rO"I:I,~.vq!';!J~J;e~R,' ..
FIRE.DEP~RTMENTi

'FOR'
..•.. EQUIPMENT
··--'PUItCIi~S,ES. .

MOl1ey.'rpiseV.
AS 'THIS W~y~e l:Ii~h S~~oolstude~t rl)iseSth,~weig~t.offhisi:hest.he is also raising money .

ct.'.'' $.p.'..e.c.ialOlY11IP•.i~.s as. weightlifters from !he wa.y.."..• ·.e,ar.. ea .. pa.rt,.iC..iPated.. in Lift Amer.kiil.'. Pro-.gtllIllWednesday.., .•••• .',- . '. \ ~
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Wayne

Creative styles for
guys & gals.

Facials, Custom
Perms, Colorists.

14K Gold Nail,
Sculptured Nail

FOil" All Your

Pvinting Needs

·tBa..t:
STYLING SALON

Phone: 375-5111

US' STEAK
HOYSE &
1.0lUilliGE

4 p.m. to '1 a.m.
Watch your favorl te

game in our lounge.

Steaft House
5:30-10 p.mc
$l,Inday Buffet

11 to 1:30

[W... -.' ., ..
- .. - .

Phone 375-3085

~

Loren Hammer, 211; Wilbur Hellhold, 220; Les
Keenan, 209; Dan Rose, 214-205-598; MarvNelson,
233; Sid Preston, 236·599; Willie Lessmann, 223;
Tim Plckenpaugh, 201. Jeff Brady. 226; Ken Pro
kop, 200; Chris Lueders. 214; Paul Telgren, 200;
Mlck Kemp. 201-583; Don Sund. 2OEI: Herb
Hansen. 225; Ken Splittgerber, 201; Swede HaBey,
217; Butch Sperry, 201.

WednesdaY Highlights
Sob Schellpeper, 214; Rod Deck. 223; Milch
Hokamp, 204; Elmer Peter. 200; Ray Jacobsen,
208; Brad Janke. 230: Stan Soden, 209; Norris
Hansen, 211; Don Doescher, 201; Rarw::ly Bargholz.
233; Kip Bressler, 206; Kevin Peters, 214; Bob
Gustafson. 213; Kim Baker. 2\'1; Chris Lueders,
217-5a5; Ted Ellis, 221·588; Barry Dahlkoetler,
203'205-590; Larry Ed1tenkam~ 210.

Saturday Highlights ,
Sandra Gafhle'. 161-512; Barb DeWald, 183;
Elaine Pinkelman. 191; Stan Soden, 204.

Community Highlights
Jerry Baler, 213·286-.692; Barry Dahlkoetler,
256-630; Larry Echtenkamp, 20~236·636; BUI
Vrtlska;208·212·S98; Chris Lueders. 205-573; Doug
Temme,:l02.

Ot)' LoalJuo

Community LooO....
WO'" LOST

Bill's Dry Cleaning 43 13
Tom's Body Shop 42'1:1 13'1:1
Lll.B Farms 30 26
Lumber Company 28 28
Blue light 28 28
Hollywood Video 23 33
Golden Sun Feeds 18 J1I
T&CElecfronlcs 11'1:1 44'1:1

High IICOr"",; Jerry Baler, 286; Jerry
Baler, 692; Bill's Dry Cleaning, 905;
Bill's Dry Cleaning, 2660

WONLO$T
L&B Farms 3. 12
Mrsny's San Serv 29 15
Fredrlcksonpll 28 16
Clarkson Service 27 17
Black Knight 25 19
Pabst Blue Ribbon 24 20
VFWClub 22 22
Melodee Lanes 16 26
Woods P&H 10 26
Wayne Greenllousc 17 27
KP Construction 14 30
Trio Travel 10 34

K1w. &CO,..".: Val Kienast, 247; Val
Kienast, 62]; Melodee La~s. 1024;
Me!odee Lanes, 27S4

Senior CI"mnD
On Tuesday, March 25, 18

senior citizens bowled in
league action at Melodee
Lanes. The Dale Gutshall
team downed the Gordon
Nurenberger team
4,309-3,876.

High series and games
were bowled by: Warren
Austin, 550-228; Milton Mat
thew, 526-193; Vern Hrader,
520-188; Floyd Burt, 503-191;
Art Brummond, 495·169; Ot·

~hO:~~~ldt~8:;;~1;73;EI~:~IJ:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'"
Ben Fue/berth, 471-166.

On Thursday, March 27,16
senior citizens bowled. the
Art Brummond team
defeated the Bob Painter
team 3,621·3,465.

High series and games
were bowled by: SWede
Hailey, 581·195; Norman
Anderson, 537·194; Milton
Matthew, 505·204; Gilbert
Rauss, 503-192; Gienn
Walker, 494-180; Vern
Harder, 489-183; Myron
Anderson, 455-166; Art
Brummond, 448·159; Gordon
Nurenberger, 447·159

Monday Highlights
Sandy Grone, 203-495; Jonl HOldorf. 211-527; Cleo
Ellis, 494; Evelyn Hamley, 197-486: Elaine
Pinkelman, SID; Dee Schul~, 484; Gerl Marks,
196-205; Jo McElvogue, 164'532; lone Roeber,
196·501; Judy Sorensen, 544; Sandra Galhle. 498;
Deb Sherer, 168-189-544; Margie Kahler, 192-510;
Bev Sturm, 166; Unda Gehner, 506; Cheryl
Henschke. 168-524; Tootle Lowe. 2OQ.526: Lois
Netherda, 192·516; Kathy Hochstein, 181: Addle
Jorgensen, 481

City Highlights
Ric Barner, 209; Lee Tletgen, 235; H,:,rold Mllf
ray, 220·596; Cliff Baker, 202; Gene Casey, 214;

Hit·s N Misses Highlights
Helen Barner, 460; Essie Katnel, 489; lone
Roeber, 184; Valerie Nelson. 192·193'536; Wand::!
Hofeldt. 160; Judy Sorenson, 191·519; Jean JOIlllS,
481; Barb Barner, 234-190--513; Judy Mllilgan,
225-574; Sharon Junek, 190'519; Kyle Rose,
218·521; Margie Kahler, 168·185·542; Jo
McElvogue, 201-216·562; RlfaMcLean, 468; Sandy
Grone, 196; Gerl Marks, 209'550; Cynthia
Jorgen~n, 192

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

)inSti
HOLLAND BEER-

S"lurd"y Nlto Cauplo.
WON LOST
35 21

Gathle' !<emp 34 22
Jorgensen·Ostendorf-Temme29 27

WodnODG!..v NIOht oa..-llnt:!
WON LO$T

C&DG-Men 39 9
Electrolux Sales 30 18
Deck Hay Movers '19 19
41h Jug 27 21
Logan Valley Imp. 26 22
Melodee Lanes 24 24
Ray's Lockers 21 27
DeKalb PII~er Genetics 20 28
OlreStrlkes 21) 28
Commercial State Bank 19 29
Jacques Seeds 17 31
Lee & Rosles 16 32
High Game: Shannon Pospisil, 255,
HIgh Series, Shannon Pospisil, 620;
High Team Game: C&O G-Men, 1020;
High Team Series, G&O G Men, 2956

Monda)' NI[pht I.<lldl""
VIIONLOST

Swans 37 15
Midland Equipment J3 1~

Shear Design 32 20
Jacques 32 20
Country Nursef'Y 30 2:1
WaYrle Herald :19 23
Greenview Farms 28 24
Wayne Campus Shop 25 27
Hank Custom Shop 21 31
Wayne Vei'sClub 19 33
Carharts )4 3B
Ray's Lockers 12 40

High ,carc:l' Judy Sorensen, 223,
Geri Nlarks, 553, Greenview Farms.
9<4. Jacques, 2596
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sixth lnning to finish for Wayne State.
The loss drops the Wildcats to 3-16

on the year. Wayne State's next
game Is Tuesday, April 1, when the
Wildcats host Westmar for a 1:30
p,m. game. Wayne State also plays
Friday, April 4, at Hank Over in Park
against Nebraska Wesleyan. Fri
day's game begins at 6 p.m.

B,:,ker Schulthles 27 29
Jorgensen·Roblnson 22 34

I;l==~~~~=~==oj so:~;,::~~:r Elaine Plnke~~n,~1,
and Stan Soden. 204; Stan Soden. 523,
and Sandra Gathie'. 512; Galh
le'-Kemp, 655; Gathle'-Kemp, 1947

WON Lon
Slever'sHalchery 36 12
Pat's Beauty Salon 32 16
Melodee Lanes 29 19
TWJ Feeds 26'" 19'1;,
PoPo's II 25 23
C&DG Bags 24',., 23',,,
Wilson Seed <4 24

Carroll Lounge 22 26
Jacob Be~t 21 27
Cenlury21 10 30

I;b~~~~~~~d The Diamond Center 16 32
Barb's Slyllng Salon 12 36

High 'CO'Q~: Barb Barner, 234; Judy
Milligan, 574; TWJ Feeds, 900; Carroll
Lounge. 2612

PAULA I'Fl.UIEGIE~

307 Pearl
P.O. Box 211

Wayne. NE 68797
(402) 375.4172

SIOUX CITY. IOWA - Morn
ingside's pitchers stifled the Wayne
State bats here Wednesday and
swept the Wltdcats 8-3 and 10-0 in a
baseball doubleheader.

Wayne State totaled foor hits in the
opener and two in the nightcap. The
second game lasted only sIx Innings.

The Wildcats drew first blood In the
opener by posting a 1-0 lead In their "-
first at bat. Morningside tied the
game in the bottom of the third and
blew the game open in the fourth with
five runs, The big blow In Morn
Ingside's fourth was a two run homer
by Scott Larsen.

Wayne State cut Morningside's
lead to three by scoring two runs in
the top of the sixth. But the Chiefs
answered that with two runs of their
own in the sixth and held the Wildcats
scoreless in the top of the seventh to
clatm the five-run victory.

Morningside sophomore Kevin
Wauhob held Wayne State to just two
hits In the second game. Jim
Scholten, Morningside's coach, was
quoted In Thursday's Sioux City
Journal as calling Wauhob's perfor
mance "the best game of his
career."

Crafg Koehler slapped a single in
the second inning for Wayne State's
first hit. The Wildcats then went
hitless until Gale Bretschneider'
singled In the sixth.

In addition to allowing just two
hits, Wauhob walked only two and
struck out four.

One bright side of the twin bill was
Wayne State committed only three
errors, Including two in the first
game and one In the nightcap.

Kevin Hoffart started for Wayne
State in the opener before Dennis
Vollmer relieved in the fourth. Mark
Priegnltz then came in In the sixth In·
ning,

Jeff Rothrock started for the
Wildcats In the second game before
giving way to Randy Raabe in the
third. Priegnitz again came in the

Peel< and Lingelbach hurl shutouts

-Lady WHdcats~weepConcordia
SEWARD - Rhonda' Peck and Kelly Rich \-yalked and crossed the lea In the seventhwhen Blomberg the year, Including a 3·2 mark and a'

Mary, Lingelbach both fired shutouts plate on consecutive singles by Krlsti d Shell Schumann scored after fo(irth --pta'te--flnlsh -In- -the -Central
for Wayne State In the Lady Govig and Zierke. hey both reached base on Concordia States Intercollegiate Conference'
WII~c,ats'softball !j.weep of Concordia Wayne State added an insurance errors. Tourname.ol_play_e(,tMar.ch_8,---~~
Colle9~ here- Wednesday .afternoon. run In the seventh after Teresa Dur- Govig, Zierke and Durbala all col- Wayne State's next game Is Tues-
Wayne State .won th~ first game 3·0 bala singled. Michelle Blomberg was lected one hit for Wayne State in the day, April 1, at Omaha against UNO.
and claimed ',he -second contest 5-0. then Inserted Into the game to run for opener, while Didier finished 2-for-3 The Lady Wildcats then play_ at

Peck hurled a -two-hitter In the Durbala and after advancing to third at the plate. In the second game, Cedar Falls, Iowa, in the UNI-Dome
opener while walking four and strlk- on two straight errors, scored on a Lingelbach collected Wayne State's Tournament at the University of_Nor-
lng' out five. In the second game. Oldier single. only two hits. ther" Iowa. The, UNI·Dome Tourna.
Lingelbach also allowed lust two hits Both teams were scoreless through The Lady Wildcats are 'now 5-2 on ment runs April 4~6: ' ---.
while walking two and striking out ~ four frames in the second game
two. before the Lady Wildtats tallied

Kelly Zierke Initiated Wayne three runs in the fifth.
State's offense In the first game by LIngelbach started Wayne State's
drawing a walk to start the third Inn· fifth with a one out single. Didier was
Ing. then hit by a pitch Natalie Highman

Zierke then moved to second when loaded the bases by draWing a walk.
Peel< drew a walk and scored two All three runners eventually' scored
outs later on a Kathy Didier single. on a series of wild pitches, passed

The L'3dy Wildcats scored their se- balls and errors by Concordia.
cond run In the same inning when The Lady Wildcats added to their

Morningside $tlf~esWSC

YOAIO;
'So' S09

Social Security has certainly seen better
times. And wbo knows wbat the future might
bring. I can show you how -to plan for a
secure financial future with or withont Social
Security. Call today for all the details,

When y@u Jretire9

we can make sure
you miss the job

mor~ than YOM miSs
the paycheck.

FREE
Nebraska Slate Parks Permil

Or Fish Or Hunt Permit
See your way clear 10 enjoying the good life in 1966 with a FREE
Nebraska State Park Permit from NEBRASKAland GLASS. l
Simply replace that broken windshield wllh us at our place
or yours anywher3 In Nebraska. FrBe mobile service

NEBRASKAland GLASS
SCOTTSBLUFF NORFOLK

379-1007 UNCOCN

ONE FREE PARK PERMIT COLUMBuS
WITH THIS COUPON GAAI'iD ISLAND

TOLL FREE 1-800·142-7420

leagues will appear in future edi
tions.

RCA' • • • , .'
'1][!](jU[jI:J[i]l!;IE!' :
. [) Ii 0 (] 0 " wayne'

NOW IN ''Tho GaonIIillI" and "Hot ROSClrt" _
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~' .
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HClllo·Potfenfor "/DoIlar ond Up_

CGrdbaard Standups - and moro.
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: ': ,/ Mri-.Apr!1 3' .
L: ""..,I't,'t 1:.20~,1y

t~1~~~'::t:=~:~t:'~~.

arad Erwin erupted for 25 points
and led the Red 1 team to a 69-64
upset victory over the Blue 2 team for
the touma'ment championship In the
B: League of the Wayne Recreation
Baskefball League.

Erwin canned nine field goals and
added seven free throws for his 25
markers. Joel Ankeny, who tallied 21
poln'ts in the Red's semifinal victory,
foUowed Erwin with 14 points and
Jeff, Sleffen added 13. Others who
c17,acked the scoring column for the
Red team were: Steve Jones, 9; Al
Nissen, 6; and Derald Johnson, 2.

Bob - Keating --and Mik~ -Breske
sparked the Blue team with 18 and 16
p'plots, respectively. Mike Meyer
followed with- 15-mar~(ers and Jerry
S~qrkey added 13.. ,Steve Meyer and
Kirk Wacker rounded out the Blue
team's scoring with one point apiece.

The Blue team captured the
regIJ:.1ar sea~on title by claiming a tri
ple ·overtlme victory In the final
r~gular season game. '
~Plctures and stories from other

Red 1wins re~ tourney

THE BLUE 2 team won the B league regular -seas.on cham
pionship in the Wayne Recreation Basketball Leauge this year.
Members of the team are: (front, left to right) Kirk Wacl,er,
Mike Breske and Mi~e Meyer; (bad" left fo right! Steve
Meyer, Jerry Starl,ey,__Bob Keating and Dennis Danniels';n.

TH'ERED 1 team won the B League Tournament champion
s~ip-i!l the Wayne Recreation Basketball League last week.
Members oftheteam are: (front,Jeft to right! Joel Ankeny,
Jeff Steffen and Steve Jones; (back, len to right) Brad Erwin,
berald Johnson and AI Nissen. Missing is Mark Engler.
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Visitors In the hospital and since
her return home Include the Benton
Nicholsons,__the__ Alvln__ ,Longes and
Laraine.' the Olck- Werts, _th.e Larry
Echtenkamps and Keila, Mrs, Chris
ty Costa and_- So'ns of .• San Diego,
Calif., Mrs. Nora Linder. the Ed
Spaths, Junior Tarnow, EIsle Greve,
Mrs, Lawrence Jensen, J~_eggy_

Kubik. Terry Nicholson, Ol~na

Greve, the Morris Thomsens, Mrs.
Augusta Jensen, MrS. Ramon Lar
son, Mrs. Virgil Loewe and Derek,
Mrs. Brian Bebee, Mrs. Mildred
Johnson. the Rod Nlcholsons and
Tammy, -Edna Hansen, Amelia
Carlson, the Art Hansens, Sioux City,
and the Greg Korths and the Ted
Longes, Norfolk.

Ardath Utecht returned' home' last
'rueSday after, a month's visit I~ 'the
Sam Utecht home. Morgan., HIli.
Ca"I. ' .-"--.. ,

')Ars. Utecht was asupper and over·
night guest on Monday In the Mark
Utechthome, P,;apllllon,

Mrs. Bill Korth, returned home
March 14 from Lutheran Community
Hospital, ~orfolk, where she- had
undergone surgery for a fractured
ankle.

The Howard Greves and Bobbey
attended the 20th annual open house
af- the-University of Nebraska School
of Technical Agriculture, Curtis, on
March 10.

They also attended the young
farmers banquet at noon with their
son, Harley, who Is attending school
there.

Enroute home, Greves visited with

-answere-a 'roll. call with a favortte,ac~
cessory.

Dorothy Drfskeli ,reported Ot:t~n,ar
tiele, ·entitled ''Want to Save:Tlme.
Money 'and Energy:' .at 'the ,S"per~

market? - Her'e·s·How... ·The, attlde!
was taken from- Farm 'Woman,·News
and included a ,quiz on'supern'ulrket
trl·{la.
_ Vir_Qlnla_ Leonard called_,)h~
busine~s meeting to order with
everyone Iol-nlng-In-the:-club cr'eed.

It was annou-nced the Wayne Coun
Iy Spring Evenl will be ~.e1d April 24
in Wayne city auditorium. with' the
fheme. "Ortferent Tables of Adlon,"

The Building Family SIrenglhs
conference will be held April 1. at the
Villa Inn, Norfolk, beginning at 9:30
a;m-;- --

Glee Gustaf,son and Vir:-glnla
L'eonard presented the lesson.
"Accen't on Accessorles. i , ,

Nexrnieeting will be April 16 with
Ardafh Utecht.

-LIQUIDATION
SALE

Type of Tim

:l 9511-16.5 DaVt".. Int. Viol. 11·11'111'

1 1'235/7lJl!ln15 D"yto.. Int. U'IJ.W.

:l 1'215/7511,,15 DalltO" Int. N.W.

3 1'1~5/751!,,131 D..yto" I..t. !IiI.W.

3 11117$,,15 D"yton Int.!M.W.

1 11e1170xl13 0 ..11'to" Int. !M.W.

<II F!l71111n15 !l"di,,1 Ch"..g",,,,,", ''''''M
5 GI!lJ7I1l"U I!l"dlol Ch"..III"'''v.... !>:I.W.

III I-IUl7S,,15 !l"dl"l (h""e_v"" N.W.
III 1I'195/7lH'l!nlS 1iI,,0I1,,1 Ch""l!Ie",ver. illl.,.e,

3 P235/J75111,,15 11..011,,1 Ch""ooo''''>r. 1\I.\'lr.

3 P:l1I5/J751lK1SI R"oIIOl' Ch""I!iI""ver N.W.

1iI 1I'195/75e11,,15 l'Ieoll,,1 Chenoe"v". N.W.

1iI P205/7511,,15 Unlroll,,1 5"..1 W.W.

5 II'11l1S/75e11xl3 11,,011,,1 Ch""G"",,,..r N.W.

:l 1'195/7511I,,1/3 R..dl..1 Ch""o",o"..r N.W.

3 A711"13 Power S're,,1t II'lt'l1

2 11I711" 13 Cu.M",,, 1BI",lt NW

1 (71i1" 13 S..berb"..I.e I'.~. I'IW

I 1'111>5/7511,,13 Vlo",po NW

3 ll'11i15/J75U1,,13 Vivo Blael,

2 C76,,15 Sub p.m. iIll.

I US-SUi. 12 G Motrl. 11I1.

:I 1I'1S5/1i10Ih12 Arrlva 1Il1.

:I 11'1 95 175U1" 15 Viva N.W.

2 1I'195/751blS Tlompo N.W.

L'78,,15 Subu.b..nlte P.I!. 1iI1.

5 1I'225/J75e11,,15 Vlv" lIedl..II<l.W.

1 P225/75111,,15 C t"", 1'0111••,,001 11.\'l7.l.

1 1-111I70" 1!iJ C t",,,, GT OWl

'3 P235/751lll<15 VIVOl fI"g. V.""oIIl1Olo!l..1 N.W.

I FilJ76"l'3 C"Q''''"" 1"0Iy.to,,1 1111.

:I nO"HI Cu••o", Wldo Tr"..01 C.\'1I.L. 1I'"IVllJ1oll:a

I 1'11lJ51"1'5111,,14 Custo"" 1l'0IyQtlm"IN.WJ.

'3 l!IJ7lbl'3 C...to"" Power C...lllo" W1.\'l7.

I <11415,,14 I'owe. C...Mo.. N.W. ll'.~.

:I 1I)71lJ" 1<\1 1I'0wo. G..loI" N.W.

:I Q'O,,14 C....o'" Wide T.....d O.W.l.

1 ll'215/75111"U Am".I• .,.. ~"IiIlI", N.W.

NEW CAll! CI'lIANGB!OW!ill2
Type of illrQ

fARM SilllVBCII: TBImIl:$
Qty. SI:r.o Typo of Tiro . CoO- Prlw CLOSEOUT pmel!!

3 12.5LnI5 F...m S"rvle" TI."., tube typo 12.ply 111\1.00 Ul1~.O@

1 12.5bU FGlU'm Service ilroa, tube type 10-P1V 10e.00 ~'U!JO

3 12.5L"IS Fa.m So",le" TI...., tub" typo Ill.ply 7Cl.C!10 66.00
5 1000,,15 farm $srvh:e Tires. Tube.olm e.ply 76.00 6.'UJO
1 USb16 F...m SGrvleo TI."., 'ube 'ype 1:1.P1V 114.110 ~~.@ill1

Qty. Sizo Type of Tire liIoa. ~rlco CLOSEOUT PfiillCE

2 16.650nllll T"rr" VI." Vbl. 2.P1V 3101.00 29.0@
2 lli.65111,,8!1 Ver." VI.o Tbl. 2.ply 31MIO ::3'11.00
2 lll.950ltiJl ier." ilr" fbi. 2.P1V 41.00 3'1.00
3 23-850,,12 S..... G.lp Till. l\I.ply 53.00 36.00
1 700,,15 L""oI"r Sorle. 6.P1V 114.00 73.5@

DISCONTINUED DESIGN
18.4,,34 D.D. Tr".tlon Vorque T.T. 6-piV 3411.00 220.0C
18.4,,31i1 IIl.D. V.....tlon Torque T.T. 6.ply 3175.00 250.00

We have many sIzes '(/If car tub,s, lawn mower tubes, tractor rear tubes, ,
fronttrDctor tubes - many other types and sIzes of tUbes~'Weare

c:loslngouf all our tIres - c"me In and see If we hii've what you need.';
. ,'We havfl8ATTER~ESthat must go. . .

They are PRICED rOSELL. Any reasonable oNer•
Come andse.,/f,we h(Jve anything you need.

We wlllpumpg(Jsand diesel until gone,
then we wIll sell tires, batterIes and occeaoel.sonly.

SERVE ALL
Li la Barner was a guest at the

March 19 meetIng of Serve All Home
Extension Club, held In the home of
Gertrude Utecht, Eleven members

FARM FANS
-The Far:-m Fans ,",~me Extension

Club met March, 20- with Mindy, Lutt
as hostess. Eight members aflswered
roll call. ,

. Elaine RanseJ1, prese'nted, :the
lesson, "Sllck Tricks In the Kitchen."
Members; discussed the, Sprtng Event
to be held, April 24 in Wayne city
auditorium with a,herltage theme~

Next r~u~ar,m~etjngwill be April
17 with Kate Luft as hostess_ . __VOCALCLINIC

Nine Winside junior hIgh students
wlll travel to Wausa Saturday,:AP'ril
5 to participate in a junior high vocal
clinic. They will be singing with ap·,
proximately 265 other junior high
students from 16 schools in the area,
The clinician for the day witl be G.herJ
Helmer from Seward. The final con
cert will be held in the Wausa gym at'
4:30 p.m.

BRIDGE
The Don Wackers hosted the

March 25 Tuesday Night Bridge Club
with all members present, Prizes
went 10 Charles Jackson and
Clarence Pfeiffer

The next meeting will be April 8 at
the Alvin Bargstadt home

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 1: Triangular track

rneet at Wayne, 4 porn
Wednesday, April 2: Spanish class

field trip to Columbus
Thursday, April 3: Open house,

6:30-8 p_m.; solo/ensemble recital,
7:30 p.m

Saturday, AprilS: Seventh and
eighth grade vocal clinic, Wausa;
ColerIdge invitational lrack at
Wayne State, 10 a.m

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Eleven members attended the

~~~~h,J~s.rn:f~~~ ~. ENve~io~-~:~
hostess. and, gues'ts:,' were, ,Bon,nle
Frevert. Janelle Nelson' "and ,Joyce
McGuire. -

President Elsie Greve <;onducted
the business -meeting. _H,onored with
the birthday $ong ,were ..Dorothy

CUB SCOUTS '," ','f,'. Meyer, Leona Hammer; Nelda Ham-
The Bear and Wolf Cub Scouts met: . mer- and Janel.le Nelson.. Pitch fur-

March 25 with leaders Joni Jaeg'er nished the afternoon's enfertaln-
and Donna Nelson. The Wolfs went to ment.
the grocery store for a tour by Mr. Mrs. Elsie Tarnow wili'be hostess
Oberle. He demonstrated how to use for the April 15 meeting. There will
scales and other equipment. _ be a plant exc,hange.

The Bears worked on earning
points for the Bear Badge by playing
a money game. Mrs. Nelson
demonstrated how a volcano works
by using a model made by the
Webelos. Greg Mundil served treats.

The next meeting will be April 1 at
the fire hall at 4 p.m. Joshua Jaeger
will bring treats

TOPS N E 589
Six members of TOPS NE 589 met

March 26 wlfh Marion Iverson. In·
stallation of new officers will be held
and a new contesf will start at the
April 2 meetIng at 6:30 p.m.

Anyone wanting more information
can call 286-4248.

A letter will-be ~ent-to---parentso~
students kindergarten through eighth
grade 'explaining _the program ,and
fees. .

Also letters will' be' sel)t to
businesses and organizations to form
a board of directors for .the group~

The next meeting will be April 12 at
the high school at'3:30 p.m',Anyone

.interested is welcome to- attend;

is welcome to attend the auxiliary
meetings and to volunteer whenever
needed.

Residents ot the home wlll be atten·
ding the circus in Sioux City on April
15. They wilt leave at 10 a.m. and will
be taking a sack lunch

Hostesses tor the April meeting
will Mrs. Ann Nelson, Mrs Doris
Lipp and Mrs. Alberta Sutton.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, March 31: Bingo, 2 p.m
Tuesday, April 1: April Fool's par

ty, 9:30 a_m
Wednesday, April 2: Sing·a-Iong,

9:30 a.m.; Ball and Fun, 2 p.m
Friday, April 4: Bible study, 2 pm
Sunday, April 6: Presbyterian

Church services, 2 p.m
SENiOR CITIZENS

CENTER CALENDAR
Monday, March 31: Center 0pl'rl

from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; crafts dnd
quilting

Tuesday, April 1: Center openlrorn
10to12andl t05

Wednesday, April 2: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5

Thursday, April 3: Center opl'n
from 10 10 12; men's afternoon lor
cards, pool, coffee, 1 to 5

Friday, April 4: Center open Ir-om
10 to 12; annual meeting and election,
1 p.m. .- CO'}

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, March 31: No school
Wednesday, April 2: Report lMd~

sent home with students
Thursday, April 3: BabYSitting

clinic, fitth·sixth, 3: 30-5: 15, home (:l

room; freshmen testing, per'lods 1
and 2.

Friday, April 4: Girls Irack at
Plainview, noon.

Saturday, April 5: Boys track cit·
Plainview, 8:45 a.m.

BLOOD BANK "
The Siouxland Community Blood

Bank is comIng to Winside Tuesday,
April 8 at the city auditorium from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

General donor requirements are
good health, age 17·70 years, 110
pound weight minimum, must- have
been 56 days since last donation and
eat an adequate meal prior to dona·
tion.

They are planning to schedule
blood donors in 15 minute time slots
from 9-11:30 and 12;30"2:45
Member~~f the Legion. AKxlliary will
be prOViding help wltl'l the phone
campaign for schedulding donors.
Call Arlene Zoffka to schedule your
time slot. But remember, drop·ins
are welcome. Anyone who would like
to be a volunteer worker can contact
Mrs. Dougherty at the high school.

This event is being sponsored by
the Winside Student Council

SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM
Appro.xlmately 12 parents

gathered March 25 fo discuss the 1-986
summer .,youth program in Winside
ElectIon of officers was held with
Don Leighton elected president; Rod
Bowder, vice president; and Jonl
Jaeger, secretary· treasurer

BLOOD BANK
The Sioux land Blood Bank visited

the Laurel community on Maret, 18.
There were 26· donors. Two persons
have reached the one gallon status
They are David D. Newman of Can
cord and Cleve Stoipe of Laurel.

Other donors Include Jack Warner
of Allen; Larry Domina and Dean
Wilkerson of Coleridge; Roy Hanson
and David Newman of Concord; Ray
I<nel1l, Rich Kraemer and John
Young of Dixon; Wallace Anderson,
Roger A. Boeckenhauer, Lowell
Burns, Roger Heitman, Michael
Jacobsen, Janet Johnson, Milo G
Johnson, Douglas Krie, James Linn,
Arthur Llpp, Robert Plppltf, Thomas
Robson. Vernon Schultz, Wayne
Seibert, Cleve Stolpe, Charles
Thomas, Roy Urwiler and Marvin
Wickett of Laurel.

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders from the Laurel

United Methodist Church met on
March 23 for an evenIng of fun and
fellowshIp. Crazy bridge was piayed
Hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
White and Mr. and Mrs. Verner
Madsen.

HILLLKt.:>ll-\vX,ILIARY
The Hillcrest Care Center Aux

iHary from Laurel will meet at the
nursing home tomorrow (Tuesday)
at 9:30 a.m. An "April Fool's Bingo
Party" will be held with the
residents -----"

The auxiliary has made program
books and they will be distributed.
Community churches and clubs have
adopted residents of the home and
they remember them on special oc
casions and visit them any time. Any
interested person in the community

h,~~.n~
nlW5

~RISCILLA CIRCLE
Sf. Pal!l's Lutheran Church

Priscilla Circle met March 24 with 13
members· present. The meeting was
opened with the league pledge. Ger·
trude Vahlkamp and Laura Jaeger
led the group In devotions and group
singing.

Jane Witt -led the Bible study,
"Glory of the Lord." Reba Mann con
ducted the business meeting. Rev.
Gary Klatt of Trlnl-ty Lutheran
Church in Madinsburg will be speak·
ing on "Sharing Christ in a Crisis" at
the April 20 spring workshop. The
meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer. Helen Barner served coffee.

The next meeting will be .t}prll 28.
Laura Jaeger will give the lesson and
Judy Jacobsen wilt serve coffee.

mrs. bUd;a thQm~s SG$-4S69

Wills;, Probation ,Office, Kerrl
Leighton and Julie Warnemunde.

Followlng.a n'oon'luncheon at the
Wayne Vets Club, hosted by Wayne
Post I 43 Auxiliary, students saw a
slide presentation. "Nebraska Coun
ty Government." State' PatrOl In
vestlgator, AI Walton' spo~e on

, hazards of drugs.
other guests during the day were

Roy Sommerfeld, District 3 Vice
Commander; Arlene Lundahl,
District ~ Auxiliary President;
members of Legion posts In the coun·
tYi and auxiliary members.

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Coun1ry Garden

Club met with Mrs. Walter Koehler
on, Monday for a 1:30 dessert lun
cheon. Guests were Mrs. Ron
Koehler and Mrs. Jim Broekemeier
of Osmond, Mrs. MarvIn Koehler of I

Pierce, Mrs. Laura Ulrich and Mrs.
Edwin Brogie.

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.,
president, welcomed the guests and
opene e meeting with an article,
"That Ne Spring Feeling." Roll call
was "Ho I Limit Lengthy

':1"~is~~~daai'~~~as reported on the 9 h£.
previOUS ~ meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. fA . I

A cheer card was sent to E'mll ~ :.LJt.amona
Gutzman. '" \ I ( ___

The hostesshacphe-comprehenslve -.::~ - /7

sl~'I;.~~:;~~7·~~;~~~i~Qf Herbs ;-~, L£.nt£.'t Coryell Derby--Serv·.ce
and Spices:,' was presenfed by Mrs. ' <ill MAIN ~ _ ..

Mary Kollath P ONE 40;2 375 1804 -

,The oexlm;""ng wi" be·';'llhMrs, IIIIl.w y E EIiBII" lIsIllKII..IIIII.lI' 2.11111.L.O.9.CI.n.lII ' IIII.W.ClIIY.n 3.7"'5.i.2..1.2.1111.~[E:C.:·FenSke Qn Apr112B. ..

High school students from Wayne
an.d Winside attended Wayne County
Government Day held March 20 at
the courthouse In Wayne.

Sponsoring the event were
American Legion posts and aux
Illaries from Wayne, Winside and
Carroll.

In the morning, students attended
a court session conducted by Judge
Riley. They also vIsited various of
fices in the courthouse.

Elghty·flve persons attended a
noon meal in the Wayne Vet's Club
room, prepared and served by
members of the Wayne auxiliary.
President Mary Kruger had prayer.

In the afternoon, students viewed a
film on drugs

AMERICAN LEGION and aux
iliary members attending included
Evelin~ Thompson, Wayne, depart
m~nt public relations chairman;
Arlene'Lundahl, Emerson, District
III president; Roy Sommerfeld,
Wayne, District III vice commander;
Mabel Som merfeld, Wayne, Norfol k
Veterans Home chairman; Harold E.
Thompson Jr., Wayne, Sons of the
American Legion national executive
cpmmltteeman;

Also, Dorothy Anderson, Winside
auxiliary president; Edith Cook, past
president from Carroll; Mary
Kruger, Wayne auxIliary president;
LuVerna Hilton, EvelIne Thompson,
Marie Brugger, Helen Siefken, Mary
Kruger and Louise Kahler, past
presIdents from Wayne; Faunell Hof
fman, Wayne, sergeant at arms;
Chris Bargholz, Wayne, American
LegJon adjutant; and Wayne
Denklau, W1nslde, Wayne Counfy
Veterans ServIce Officer.

Others attending were Eleanor
Carter, Bernita Sherbahn and
I~.torbert Br ugger.

legion holds
Government

Dory event

COUNTY GOVERNMENT DAY
Fifteen Winside high school

students participated in the March 20
Wayne County government day,
~ponsored by the American Legion
,and Auxiliary.

Wayne Denklau, of the Wayne
County Veterans ServIce Office,
served as chairman. Registratlon
was held ~t the veterans service of
flce at 8:45 a.m, fol.lowed by a brief·
Ing In the courtroom. Students were
assigned to the following positions:
Agricultural Agent, Ryan Prince;
Assessor, LIsa Paulsen; Clerk of
District Court, Cindy Berg; Commis
sioner, Jill Boldt; Commissioner,
Cheri Legate; County Attorney,
Chris .Olson; County Clerk, Julie
Bruggeman; County Judge, Julie
Brockmani Sheriff, Kris Rich;
Superintendent of Schools, Kristl
Serveni Treasurer, Tracy Topp,
Veterans Service Office, Brent
Carlson; Social Services, Deanna

'ADVISORY COUNCIl:
A"meejlngwas held March 25 a11he

W1nsldaAdvlsQryCouncUwllh.ll
members'and one:gu~stpreset'\t.
Counc~l, pres~dent" 'Dianne Jaeger

presided.' Introductions were made.
Lorralne"'Prfnce read the minutes -of
the, ',a'sf meeting. " '

Ron Leapley~ hlghs~hool prlnclp~l.
reP:Of:'ted all, adult ,education' classes
haVe4Intshed -except the.. computer
cl~~'whlch,has four weeks left.
, A bils1c ~ucatlon class', for those

wanting to ,complete their high school
education' will be scheduled
sometime-In April,or'May In Winside.
He Is.cur~ntly wor~lng on th~'~etaIIS
with 'Northeast Technical Communi·
ty'·'CoUeg-e. -There---Is-'sfill "room for
rnor:e sh.id.;mfs---so-anyone i,nterested
'p', taking this 'course should call Mr.
Leapley at 286·~6S.
-=--Members_dlsc:ussed possibly hav

Ing.-annual dues and setting up some 
written formal by-laws. These Items
will be discussed again at the next
meeting.

The program on teacher evalua
tions was presented by Mr. Leapley.
He handed out mfmerous articles on
state guidelines and rules, the
adopted polley of the Winside School
Board and samples of the forms he
uses.

The next meeting will be April 24 In
the'hlgh schoQI library at 7:30 p.m.
Topic will be either a discussion or
debate on LB662. Tentative guest
speakers will be Jim Merritt,
s.uperlntendent of Norfolk Public
Schools, and Doug Jensen,
superintendent of the Madison Coun
ty schools.

Monday, March 31: ScaUoped ham
and· potatoes, California blend
vegetables, deviled egg, pickled
beets. whole wheat bread, tutti-frutti
dessert.

Tuesdav, April 1: Beel birds wllh
dressing, mixed vegetables, dipped

,banana salad. whole wheat bread,
'rhubarb pie.

.i"~ ,,'_Wednesday, April 2: Creamed chip
beef on biscuit. peas. <;:heese strip,
angel food cake wlt.h strawberries.

Thursday, April 3. Baked chicken.
w~ld and-I0"9:-9ra1n dce" lima beans,
s.',lced tomato. rye bread. pea,._~uce.
.,,,Frlday. ,April 4:' fiSh square on

bun., tater _' tots. tomato-vegetable
n:tedley~ pink ,Bavarian 'salad, bun.
baked apple. .

Coffee. teaor'nj~lk
~rve:d,wlth.meals



918 Main
Phone 375-1922

.......... _. _. 911
. 375-2626

...... CALL 375-1122"
. 37••_:

WAY"'E
CARE

CENTIlIE

419Main •
.Phone 375-2811

Where Caring Makes
the· Difference

EMERGENCV
POUCE,
FIRE, ....

HOSPitAL.

~Wayne

MINI
STORE

Storage Bins
5'xl0',,10'xl0'
W'x20'-10:x3c}'''f
All 12' High 

Call:
Roy Christensen

375_2;7.7
011

Jim Mitchell
375-2140 .

A.Mnor: Doris Stipp . 375-1979
CI.rk: Drgrelto Morris 375·2288
A_oelat. Ju~g.;-.--I-c_ --

Peoria Benjamin. . . 375-1622, ':~:''::;

Sheri": LeRoy Janssen 375-19' 1
Deputy:

Doug Muhs . 37-5-4261
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375-1777
Tr".u...r~

Leon Meyer 375·3885
CI.rIc 0' DI.'rlc' Court:

Joann Ostrander. , 377i.ZZ60;
Aarlcuftu...' AtJ·nt:

Dan Spitze :," , 375·3310
Anl,tunc. Director:

Thelmo Moeller . 37$-2115.
Attorn....:

Bob Ensz .
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
Vet.ran. service OHiwr~

Wayne Oenklau .
Com'I'Il.lIone,.; ,

Oi.st.1 .. ,
Qisl.'2. <

DIM. 3. . . .., ... , Jerry PospishiL
Df.'det.Pro"Uon OHtWI'll:
'" ~tt"rl~~r' ~Q~sen .....,. ,,37'.3433
",MMlin Wfj ,,'.'.(:'l'S7S-2511i

Mayor 
, Wayn", Mar's.h _,. . ..
C;ty, Att:ministrator -

Philip A. !<IOs.ler 375-1733
City Clerk -

Carol Brummond 375-1733
City Troosurer -

Nanc.y STaden . 375- 1733-
City Attornev -

Olds.. Swarts. & Ensz 375·3585
Councilmen -

lea Hans.en 375·1242
Carolyn Filter 375-·1510
Larry Jotm!lOn 375-2864,
Darrell Fuelberth 375:3205

Randy Pedersen .375·1636
510n Hansen . 375-3878
Darrell Heier 375·1538
Freeman Decker 375-280j'

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Orin loch. Mgr. 375·4664··

WOOD
PLUMBING &

.HEATING
Commercial &

Residential
,375.2002

Tired of Garbage Clutter From
~O"oriurn.aGarbcli... e.an.?

_Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Probleina

CaIlU. At 3!5.2147 - -..-.

MIDWEST
Il.ANDCO.

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

PROFESSIONAL
, • DRY tLEANING

• PRESSING
o LAUNDRY

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

REAL ESTATE

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

Pickup Dnd Delivery available In
Wayne

HOURS
8:30,5:30 M-F
8:30-3:00 Sat.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

• We Sell Forms ond Homau
o We Manago Forms
o Wo Aro lEuperts in thf/)SC) Fiohfs

CARLSON
.CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS. INC.
For The Best'ln Fish

Wayne

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 37'. ltJ'34

WAYNE·
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

phone 375·2020
Wayne, Ne.

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mineshoft Mall
Wayne, NE 68767
Phone 375-5160

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249 "'

Cheryl Hall. t'l.II".
375-36.10

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

N.E. Nebr.
On5. Agency

WGY·O t~IA""0'
", WSlIt 3rcS ; ::

~" •• 00, < ~<,.'"

, PRECISION HEARING CANAl a,d tit> ,n'"

, yo,,' "' "~'lOl 5" ',n~ y"u "'''y '"'S'''
you,. ""00'""11" 0", _" b,g on po,!",
mOl\(o and quohty Como "yon.. ,n

Independen' Agent

-~DEPENDABLE

INSURANCE·
FOR ALL YO,",. NIIE~S ,

Phone 37'-2696

KEITH JEC!i.
C.t.U.

That's -Rout th'P
------.120 of it.

All TVLOGlIi of
Inauranco CDncll

GeallEstato

PHYSICIANS I

---=~Robert Wylie
Precision Hearlnl!l

Ald•• p.C.
For Hearing 'ett in Heme or
OHlce. Coli (402. 371·1.55

1109 Norfol~ A,,~nue

Norfollc. HI 6,1701



Thinking of
Buying or
Selling a
lIome~"f

Road & Concrete
Mortar or Fill
Washed or Mud
BJack

Clintaet

Kay Marsh
Sales CoUlliselor

Bus. 375·1262
Home 375-3238

e~.~~ERG
Dale Stoltenberg.

Broker
108 West 1st St.

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

FOR SALE: 1981 Buick Limited
Skylark 4·door white sedan with, 2.5
liter engine and automatic transmis
sion: Air conditioning, AM·FM stereo
radio, power steering, power brakes,
power Windows, power door locks
and power front seat, cruise control,
tilt steering and vinyl top with coach
lights. Maroon velour interior. Near
new tires. 64,000 miles In excellent
condition. N-o rust or dents. Gets 26
mpg highway. 375·3709. M27t4

FOR'SALE:-1976C~meroLT C<lillor
nla car. No rust", no dents. Recently
painted, 350 automatic, power win
dows and door: locks, $300 stereo.
$18~ or trade for pick-up, of equal
value. 287-2048. M2713.

Call

GRAVEL 
SAND
ROCK
DIRT _.

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
,Phone 396·3303 . Pilger, Nebr.

.', Pilger Ceh~e."n'al J887-1987 .

'. . - , ." ... ',"
0.. Wayne. the annual. 30
kilometer walk against
bIrth dofects will tak..

place on Saturdav. April
12. Registration will!>" at

8:00 C.m. at Rice
Audltorlurn on the <ampu.
of Wayn.. Stat.. ColI..g...
WalkAm.rlca pledgG Iheett!l arn

now available at each of tho
dorms at Wayne Stato.

Spolllsorod bv PHI BnA LAMBDA.

WANTED SPRING yard work.
clean-up, power thatching, fertilizing
and yards to mow all summer. Call
Klrl( or Kevin Bailey, Laurel
251-9151. M27t4

WANTED: Lawn mowing lobs, John
Hartman, 375-.4113. M24tt

WI; WISH TO thank all those who
remembered us in their prayers,
send cards, and memorials and
helped furnish food. A special thanks
to Rev. and Mrs. Miguel. The family
of Daniel John Wolverton. M31

REWARD OFFERED: for Sliver
Diamond back dirt bike which disap
peared from fhe cemetery oh March
18. Call 375·1229 or 375-1343.

ELLIOT'S LAWN MOWING SER
VICE. Have a riding mower - will
travel I.! I will do large or small lots,
trlrt:1'mlng- and all fhat goes with It.
(Odd lobs included). Call ev~nlngs,

E lfIot Salmon, 375-4189. M3116

f11l:1l1l11l11ll1lE1nJUIIIUIIaUllNotlc.. of District Na.11111:11111111111111:11111111111111
... WAYNE\(OUNTY -

I ANNUAL .' MEETING fl
Notlc.. I. ~..rebv glv..n that th.. annual m..otlng of tho, I

~ Carroll Rural Fir.. DI.trlct No.1 Wayne County will be i
Ii! h..ld at th.. Car.roll Firehouse at. 8:00 p.m. on AP.rll II.

1
1986 for the purpos.. of ol..ctlng memb..rs for the

'

board whose torm.• arO ..xplrod. Also to toke care -of ~

any oth..r business a. may com.. b..for.. the m..etlng. ill
" Your pr.....n... I•.urgontIV requ...t ..d. III

L Clarence Morris', Sec'. Treas.. ij
. _11I:I1I_U"I:II__I_III:IIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIII,llllIllgIIUUIIIIIIgjjj

I!va." government official or
bOllrd tIuIt hndlo. publk:
mon..".. should publish !It
.....I.r Interval. an 'aceoun
tlng of It .howlng wher. and
how nch dollar I. spent. We
hold this to be II fund.mental
principle to "emocratlc
government.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nol1ce Is hereby given to the Incorporation ot

Hartmann Crane Service, Inc.

FURNISHED TRAILER for renl.
Close to college. Call 375-3284 after 5
p.m. " TF

FOR SALE: 1974 Atlantic moblie
home, 70 x 14, 3 bedroom, lV2 bath,
central air, good shape. Must sale.
Very reasonable. 7.48-3733. M31t3

WE WOULD LII(E to express to our
neighbors and friends our heartfelt
thanks,for their many expressions of
sympathy during the loss of our
sister.and aunt. The families of Lloyd
Roeber, Bruce Roeber, Bryon
Roeber and Ga~ry R~eber.

I W~ULD'llke ~o.'sa~,tha~k you'to'~I1· W~E. WIS~· 'tq express 'our ,a~~rec'la- A SPECIAL "thank-you, to an· our
who attendect my :80~h blrfhday Open' tlon ,to the many dedlcattkl people at friends· and relatives who caMe to
house and for-all the beautiful car~s~ .. the Wayne Care Centre and th,e PrO': our ~anc'e ,.and help;ed us celebrate'
Howers and.

l
- gifts ,I recelve~,· A vidence Medical Center fot their-p're our 40th .wedding anniversary.·

special thank you'to my dear family o~ our mother, Angle ,~reston. Y"e Th~nks so :m~ch f.or all the lovely
for hosting this 'event, It was a very w~!Jld ''!Ilso Hke to thank 'the man,Y c cards, flowers and gifts: Special
special day In my I!~e ant;! Jo eft joy 1t friends and relatives who called, sent thanks- to Leonard· Marten for his
wUh all my frlends'and r~l/iltlv~sWill messa.Qes, of comfort and helped with supe~ lob.of baroeculng and all those
long ~e"femem,berdr '. God be with food for the family dur!ng her illness ',who, helped, hlm. .' Thanks' to our
each and.' everyone .'of you, Irene 'and at tHe tlme<'of mather's death. children and Hoovey for all their
Larsen, .M31 Lelan~ and ,Frances. ~restoni Quen- help. We love you all! Henry an~

tin and Maxine Preston; Bonna and. Eyelyn Lan'genberg. ' M31
THANkS TO e\,er:yone for .your con- Walter Starkey;' Merlin and 'Della
cern vJ~ .cards,· flowers" .calls ,and Mae Preston. . M31
visits thru the past, 9 weeks of'Jerry's
iIInesses.:Speclal than.ks to Dr. L'.n- SIN\=ERETHANKS to all my friends
dau, f'nn and-Terry, lhe Provlde~ce and relatives for, t.he cards,' flowers,
Medical staff for their support and telephone calls, vlslts, and food duro'
care and to SI$ter -Gertrude· and lng-my stay in,the hospital and since
Pastor Newman for their Visits and returnIng home. Spedal th.anks to
prayers. Also, speciaf"thanks to our D~. ijob Benthack and Gary West, to
children for all their help and support the, staff 0'-" Providence Medical
and to our grandchild.ren- for the Center, to Sister Gertrude and Pastor
balloon$, flowers, great handmade Keith Johnson for· their visits and
cards, and banners. which helped so praye·rs. May God I bless each and
much to keep up "Jerry's morale. ~veryoneofYou.Viola Morris, M3l
Jerry and Gall Martindale. M31

THE PARTY'S over but the
memories linger on. To_Gena and all
your abl~ helpel'7,ii tha~ks-so muc~ for
all the work and time you gave for
our'day, and ·for the' beautiful altar
flowers, The many cards, ·,flowers:.
gifts and well wishes are: so greatly
appreciated. The surprise and loY to
see and hear from so many friends
and family frolTf near and far was a
great thrill. Th~ poetic words from
Florence, Lesa, T~riya,' Paul Bur
man, MaraEiIrHcilm and. Rev. Paul
Hanson were much enjoyed by
everyone, To Pastor Marek, special
thanks for finding time In his busy
day to give us his greetings and
message on our special day. And to
loin us at our supper time hour.

=~~I~~:n ~ondou;Je~:I~:~"dch?~;~~:
the biggest thank you.,goes for all the
work and planning you did to give us 
such a "very greafdiw." We love you
dearly. The memories we have of
"our day" will be with US to continue
on our way to each new day In our
lives. God bless you all with love.
Weldon and Ann Mortenson. M31

,'0:.;

FOR SALE or rent '1n Wayne:
FOR SALE or rent older -3 or 4 -_ beJ:troom trailer, includes stove and
bedroom home In Wayne, close to refrigerator. Partially furnished.
school and downtown 375-5359. M24t3 Call 287-23100r 287·2715. M27tlO.

FOR RENT: two bedroom apart
ment. Kitchen appliances, heat in
cluded, large 12 x 20 carpeted Ilv~

Ingroom, deposit, married couples
preferred, no pets or waterbeds. Call
375-3081. M31t3

APARTMENT FOR rant. Cal,1
375-1229, If

FOR RENT: Large 2bedroom apart·
ment In Pender, Ne., 26 mlles- from
Wayne. Stove, refrigerator, air Coh
dlfloner and all utilities furnished,
Off street parking. Carpeted, No
pets. Deposit. 375·2015 after 4
p,m. M27t3

HEAT AND WATER, also stove and
refrigerator furnished. - Newly
carpetec;! living room and bedroom.
No pets or waterbeds. Call~

375-1503. M27t3'

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator and stove furnished"
carpeted and electric heat. Call,
375-4455. ,.

TWO BEDROOM house for rent In
Wayne. Phone 1-727-5863. M24t3

NEED FOUR people to w~rk pa,:i
time. Flexible hours, based--from
home, Some sales Involved.· Phone
1-712-274-1041. ' M27t3

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house close
to downtown. Available May 15. Call
after 5:30. Also mobile home
available same time. Two
bedroom. Call375-2861. --M27t3

LAUREL-CONCORD P'ubllc School
District #54 Is accepting application!?'
for a full time maintenance/custodial
position. Interested persons may con
tact: Office of the Superintendent,
P.O. Box 8, Laurel, NE 69745. Closing
date April 25, 1986. M3lt4

(s) P...ear.lot.A. Benlilmln
. Clerk of the County Court

Okb, Swarts and Enn
(Publ.March 2', 31, April])

. ScilpS.

, NOTICE
Estate of Dennis Marshall, Deceased
.Notlce Is hereby gl ....en thitt the Penonal

Representatl ....e has flied a formal clo:'lng petilion
~or complete' settre~ent, dete.r~lnlng lhll dece·
dent dled~ntesta'eand the heirs of decedent, and
a· petition for determInation of inheritance tax.
which have been sel for hearing in fhe Wilyne
County, NebraskaCourt on April 17, 1986, at 11·00
o'clock a.m.

NOTICE PRe6-8
Estate·of Earl F. Romberg, DeceaSed
Notlce 1$ hereby 1Ilven Ihaton MlIrch 17, 1986, In

the County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska. Ihe
Registrar Issued a.wrltten statemenl or Informal
Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that
Lay,rda. Splell1'l4tl whose addreS$ IS.IOOl No. 6th
St., Apt, 2, Norfolk, N~ 48701 has been appolntei:t
Penonel ~ep~tatlveof this estate. Creditors
of this esta,e m!Jst,flI. thell'clal ms with this Court
on Qr before MaY.:U,.l986 or be fore~er barred.

'" .. '. '.(s) Pearlil A. Benlamln
". ,." CI.rkorth.County Cllurt'

Duane W• .schroeder

~ttornfIV lor ".Ppll~~~~Publ.March 24, 31~prIl7)
. _~~l~~

(Pub!. March31)

Attest:
Carol J. Brummond
City Clerk

COORDINATOR/R ECEPTIONIST
wanted for Wayne Satellite Mental
Health Clinic approximately 24 hours
per month. Typing skills required
and must be accessible by phone day
and night. Experience in mental
health field preferred. Closing date:
April 9, 1986. Send resume to: Per
sonnel, 201 Miller Avenue, Norfolk,
NE 68701. Equal Opportunity
Employer. M31

HELP WANTED: Waitresses. Apply
in person at Black Knight. 30.4 Main,
Wayne after 5p.m. M27

NOTICE
Estate 01 Anna Gamble, Deceased.
Nottlee h. hereby gl ....en· that the ,Pel'$Of\al

Representative has filed a ,final account and
report of his administration. II tormal c1<tSln!jl p4!1l.
tlon tor Complete settlement, and a petition tor
determination of InherltartCe tax-wh~ch ha..... been
sel for hearing In the Way"e CoUrty, Nebraska
court on May I, 1986, at 11:!lO o'clock.a.m.' ,

'\ (.,,,..rJli.A,IN!'JI_mln
"Old:.: S;'_rIS~IMf- E~r. >Cterkof~,bMmt)'Courl

Attorllll)' for PetltlOlMlr .,. " ,
(Pub!. March 3l, April 7, 14)

lSl:lIps

ilJ

PART-TIME employment opportuni
ty. Office Connection In Wayne Is
looking for a personable Individual to
work part time. Experience with ac
counting and computers desired. In~

dlvldual will help with ordering fll·
lng, retail sales, and computer train
Ing. AppJ Icatlon form available at Of
fice Connection, 7th and Main,
Wayne. Apply before April .4,
1986. M27t2

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
MI, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser
vices; Su, Supplies.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

HELP WANTED: Part time LPN.
Apply at Wisner Manor.

NEBRASKA StAn COI.LlEGIE
BOARD OFFICE

PROGRAM OFFICER
SEARCH REOPENED

r---'-----'-'"BUYER------,
TIMPTE, INC. of Wayne, NE needs corporate buyer in cen·
tralized purchasing department for its truck trailer manufac~

turing facilities. Qualifications Include minimum of 3 years
buying experience, -preferably In manufacturing. Material
Control background helpful.
..vnd letter of oppl!cation, resume', and salary history to:

Personnel
limpte, Inc.
P. O. Box 157
Woyna. NE 6B7B7

eOE M-F

The position of Program Officer with the Nebr.oska Stofe College Boord Of
fice requires a generalist's higher education background, and experience In the
areos of personnel and academic programming. This individual works at the
direction of the Executive OHicer to facilitate the work of the Board·of Trustees
which governs the four Nebraska State Colleges (Chadron State College,
Kearney State College, Peru State College, Wayne State College), the senior ad
ministratlve staff of the colleges, and other governmental personnel. Position is
required to address a wide range of responsibilities.

Master's Degree required: dodorate desirable. Salary range of $25,000+
depending upon experience and education. Position available immediately.
Send resume and three references by April 30. Interviews may commence upon
receipt of appropriate resumes_

Send letter of interest, resume and request for additional information to:
Dr. Richard A. Bringelsan
Executive Officer
Board of Trustees of the

Nebraska State Colleges
Box 94605 State Capitol Station
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Administrator reminded Council 01 upcoming
budget City staff has been asked to cut a
minimum of five percent of property lal( asklngs
oul of City budget.

Discussion was held on meetings and member·
ships the City officials are taking part In

Advertised bId opening on Street Improvement
District 85·3, the alley paving between 7th & 8th
and Main & Pearl, was held. Seven bids were

Mardi II, 1906 received·
Wayne City Council mel In regular session on Company, Bid 6ond, Base Bid, Start Date, Cen·

March I\, 1981>. Present Courrcllmemben _ st. TIme.
Fuelberfh, Heier, L. Hansen, Johnson, Decker, BleSSing Constr., KearnllY, NE. 5%. 511,875.110,
Filter, S Hansen, PederSlln; Attorney Swarts, 05·01·86, IS Day:>.
Administrator Kloster, Clerk Brummond Castle Constr.• Columbus, NE, 5% 57,810.44.

Mlnutlls 01 mellflng 01 February 25, 1906 were 05·12·86,20 Days.
approved Concrete Specialists, South Sloul( Clly, NE, 5%

Claims on Ille were approved for payment ~5 S9.440.oo, (Lf·10·86, 20 DaY5.
IIsled below A <orrectlon wa5 made on Ihe claim Gill Construction, Jackson, NE. 5%. 56,012.30,
10 NebraSka Department 01 Revenue 10 S3024.41 05·15·66,20 Days.
Ol5cusslon was held regarding claims to Northeasl Sand & Gravel, Norfolk. NE, 11%.
American Public Power A55oclatlon 58.469.20,05·12-86.20 Davs.

PAYROLl.: 21324.83; State Natl Bank, Sa, Cave Patrick CDntracl., South Siou/t City,
2971.65; Nebr. Depl. of Rev., S.... 564.64; Sodal -- NE, 5%, $8.45\1.30, -"-::,-
Security. Sa. 43:21 22; ICMA Corp., Sa, 351.64, City Wragge Construction, Norlolk. NE, 5%.
~Wayne, Sa. 661.15. 57,505.30,05·10-86,10 Days.

VARIOUS· FUNDS: Paine Webber, Ex, Administrator recommended ·deferrment 00
200582.3~, ASCS, Re. SO.OO; Melvin Lamb. Re. any action unlll next Council meeting. Motion was
13;12; City 01 Wayne. Sa, 29490.45. City of Wayne- made and approyed to deler action unW the next

~~;i·IC~~;~2A~~0:~F~.'~~.:~;'l~3e2:IC~~~~~~~ m~~~~g·dlscu5Slon 01 the only bId for /J Line
Wo,*s Assoc., Fe, 155.00; Amoco OIL EI(, 22.48, Department chassIs, which was from Ellingson
Arnie's. Se, 25.79; Behlen Mtg., Su, 290.40; Beyco Motors for 517.150. Council approved a maflon 10
EngIneering, Re. 27.46, Burroughs Corp .• Se, allOW the bId to Ellingson Motors, Wayne.
488.55; Callaghan & Co., Su, 89.31; Centurion. Re. Ordln~nce 86·5, amending section 9·301 of
48.53. City 01 Wayne-library, Re, 898.33; City of Municipal Code relallng to one and two family
Wayne, Re, 14161.00; City ot WayM, Sa, 661.15; dwelling code was adopted, .
Coast to Coast, Su, 105.90; Con5tructlon Book Ordinance 86·6, amending section 9-20l and
Store. Su, 59.45; Coryell Derby, Re. 3.50; Olefs 9·202 of the Munldpel Code, relating to building
Supply. Su, 454.14; Dutton·Lalnson, Su. 569.65; codes and energy codes we5 adopted.
El1lngson Motors. Re. 19.45; Hack Co., Su, 96.64; Council approved application for membership
Erman Halley. Re, 171.50: IBM Corp., Re. into the Wayne Fire Department for Rod Luff.
10\'44.00; I.C. Systems. Se. 5.90; ICMA Corp., Re, Motion was made and approved to accept Street

'~n.23; Inll Institute of Municipal Clerks, Fe. Sweeper specs andsel bid date lor April 8, lr>l86 at_
65,00; Jack's Uniform & Eq.ljp.• Re, 22.41; Kelly 7.40 p.m. .
Supply, Re. 110.42; Koplin Auto, $e, 151.'19; Phll1p Meeting ~iourned at "8; 13 p.m. •
Kloster, Re, 1li.89; Krlz·OaVls, Su, 981.04; THE CITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA
Lefkow Supply, Su, 100.00; Midland Equip., Re, By hi Wayne 0, Manh
11.32; Missouri Valley Sleel, Re, 63.50. MorrIs Mayor

.Machlne Shop, Su, 51.70; Municipal Clerk's
School, Fe, 200.00; MUfual Benellt Life, Re,
869.08: Ne!?raskaDept. of Rev., Re, 3020,UI; Nor

, fqlk Wlnnels.on Co., Re, n.62: Norlheast Nebr.
Ins., Re,_26800.00; Peoples Nail Gas, Se, 5439.90;
Phillips .66 Co., Ex, 12.30; Providence Medical
Ce;nter, Re, 4522.15; Quill Corp., Su, 153.94;
Reliable Corp., Su, 89.0A. Ron's Radio, Re,25.5O;
Servall Towell, Se, 120.70; Verne Simmonds, Re,
310.51; SlouxClfy Iron; Su, 40.52. State Farm, Re, .
51).00; State of. Nebraska, $e, 300.01;1; Travelers,

. Rl!, 2809..40; Vakoc Building. SU, 3$3,63; Vel's
Baker~, Ex, .....5•. Wayne Auto Parts, Se,49.60.
Wayne Creaners, Re, 52.00: Wayl\e Greenhouse,
'Re, JO.35; Wayne Herold, Se,,· 516.'1"8: Wayne
MOnument, Su, 10.32; Wayne Skelga" Su, 15.61.
Wesco. Su, 268..43; WOO4men Accident & Life, Re,

,P!21.96; City of Wayne, Re, 143.10;, ChIef Con
.struc1Jon. .Re, 64.'4i..oE<fl<Jochum. Re, 43.il; Metrk
Mldd~dOrf.·Re, 34.74: Suse~ ~reene, Re,36.66;
:.:;~n Rtjih.. Re, 65.00; Darla Sorensen~ ,Re.


